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ISTRICTMEET 
MEDICOS IS 

ON FED. 14TH
UOMlay, Feb. 14, the annual 
linir o f  thn Northwest Diatrict 
■ral Aaaociation will be held 
linerHl Wclla, at the Hakur 
1̂. The meetinr this year in- 
e» a day and evening M-aaiun 
wha^romiaea to be the beat 
am flf years, 

he rueat speakera inelude: 
r. Wlllia C. Campbell, .Mem 

Tenn. .noted orthopedic aur- 
n. Addrena, “ Mal-united Frar- 

’’ “ Sunrery o f  the Hip.”  
Tinaley K. Harriaon, Naah- 
Tenn., aaaociate profeaaor 

Inedicine, Vanderbilt Univend- 
|Cardiolotry and Internal Med- 

authority on failure o f the 
and eirculatiun. Addrea.a- 

Value o f Drura in the Man 
^lent o f Cardiae Diaeaaea.”  
r. hidward Schwab, Galveaton, 
riate Profeaaor Medicine, 

leraity o f Texaa; C«rdiolnt;y 
I Internal Medicine. Aihlreaa: 

IHffrrential DiiiKnoaia of 
^nary Ocduaiun.”

Homer Prince, Houaton. 
nerly Inatructor in Allertry. 
I'raity o f Texas. Address' 

Lition o f Allenry to Infev-

SERVICES ARE FATE CAMPBELL 
HELD FOR AN CASE DELAYED 

AUTO VICTM IN 88TH COURT

w  o

S. fJeotTfe Wolf, Shreveport, 
itrmber Childrens' Clinic. Ad- 

Ihaanoaia and Treatment 
ndulent Fever.”
Fidward H. Cary, Dallas, F'x- 
lent American Medical As- 

^ ^ io n ,  F'meritus Prof. F'ye, Fiar 
and Throat, Kaylor L'niver- 
one o f committee o f seven 
cialixation o f meelicine of 
can .Medical Aaaociation.

“ Present Trend Toward 
ixation o f Medicine.”  

proirram includes a noon 
»n  at vrhich the irueat 

era will answer questions on 
ta related to their apeciul- 
:'he evening session includes 
quet and two addresses. Dr.

Campbell will speak on 
T’ rriled Fractures,”  and Dr. 

I H. ('ary will discuss the 
itions and possible conae- 
s o f the present adminis- 
'a National Health Pro- 

I' as well as the present trend 
the socialisation o f medi* 

K  Ik this country. This address 
^ ^ k v e  an added interest be- 
■ 0 [1 ^ . Cary comes directly 

conference on this sub- 
Washinfton.

'iH. H. Cartwrlyht o f Tlreck- 
is president o f  the asao- 

. Dr. J. H. Caton of Kast- 
a former president.

ilillene Court’s 
‘Ruling Affirmed

urh once reverae<l by the 
_  if civil appeals at Flustiund. 

~^liilir by Judtre Milbum 
k>f Abilene ,in a 42nd dia- 

^anijtire suit at length ha.s 
affirmed.

■d was the suit o f  Mrs. 
•I Aarhus et al SKainat Virae 

former Eastland county 
The plaintiffs aakisl $5,000 

^  in the fatal ahootintr of 
Hachus’ husband by F'ostcr 
Jof duty.

ike before ludjte Lonir 
..er’a plea o f privilejce, as- 
the defendant’s ri(tht for 
o f the suit in his homo 
The court here ruled for 

endant.
ilaintiffa had contended the 
.auld be tried in Taylor 
jbecauae F'oater’s bond had 
ipplied by a firm with of- 

Abilene.
, Lonfc’s rulinir was revers- 
jremanded by tho F'astland 
it at the same time certl- 
.. the appellate court com- 
ith one from the supreme 

affirmation o f Judjrc 
■ulinfr.

Ice Truck 
>und Near Olden

truck belonirinK to Er- 
^Iton o f Rarurer was atol- 
I the streets o f Kanirer Sat- 
|iiirht, and was recovered 

it was reported today by 
bf I’olice Jim Ingram of

ruck was driven to a point 
jrlon, where It v'aa lef',. 

o f Olden notified the 
police 'inH Patrolman 

accompanied by Shelton, 
U  tho truck to Ranper

F'uneral serviee.f for (leor^e 
liraxton Cornett, 80, who was fa
tally injured when struck by an 
automobile in Rant'er, Saturday 
afU-rnooA, were conducted Sunday 
afternoon'at 3:.T0 from the Kill- 
ingsworth F'uneral chapel, by Rev. 
(  harle.'i T. Tally, Jr., pastor o f the 
F'irst llapti.st chureh o f Uanfrer. 
Interment was in Fiverirreen ceme
tery, following the wrviee.'!. A trio 
ronipo.-M-d o f Meta Ann .Scott, 
Dortha Jean Williams and F'ran- 
ces (iholaon furnished voial selec- 
tion.s for the services.

The accident victim would have 
been 80 years old on Marrh 22, 
and ha<l b<-en a reaident o f Riinger 
for the past two years, making his 
home with a daughter. He wa- 
burn in Goliad county, March 22,
18.'.;*,

Saturday afternoon, as he was 
crossing the highway in the east
ern part o f Ranger, he was struck 
by a passing automobile, occupi-d 
by a couple who live in Rig 
Spring. The accident w.ts declarisl 
unavoidable.

Surviving relatives inelude hi i 
widow, Mrs. Nannie Cornett of 
Ranger; five sons. He V. Corni'tt, 
lavmesa; M. I'. Cornett, IJttle- 
fiebi; Fiarl Cornett, l.amesu; tl. 
W. Cornett, laimesa, Junmr Cor
nett. Monday and W. H. Cornett, 
Knox City; three dulighti r.s, .Mrs. 
Ola (irider. Ranger; .Mrs. B. (I. 
I‘ luiiimer, Ranger anil Mrs. C. M. 
Howell, Ranger and two brothers, 
W. H. Cornett, Knox City aii<l 
Henry Cornett. Lameaa and sev
eral grandchildren.

Peanuts Bought 
In Program Will 
Be In Oil Market

Ten thousand tons of Texas 
goobers sidetracked Into the pea
nut oil nvarket, and hnlf n mil
lion extra dollars to ’le.va- pen 
nut growers in 1938.

That's the happy ending of a 
story about the A.AA's pi'anut sur- 
l>lus diversion program for 1938 
being concluiled by the South
western Peanut Growers* Associa
tion at F'.astland.

C. E. Howies, Texas A. and M. 
Ovllege Fixtension Service special
ist in co-ops, said the association 
is now in the process o f selling to 
oil mills, at competitive prices, 
what's le ft o f 10,969 tons o f Tex
as )>eanuts purcha.sed from a.sso- 
ciated growers at appreciably 
higher prices than the open mar
ket would have yielded.

F'inanced in its purchasing op
erations by the Commodity Credit 
CoriMvration, the association en
abled a 20-eent-per-bushel advan
tage in price on Uie 664,654 bush
els purchased from its 600 lexas 
members.

Resides, it forced a price rise of 
some 10 cents on roughly four 
million other bushels produced in 
Texas and Oklahoma, through re
moval o f a surplus from tho "ed i
ble market”  dealing mostly in 
nuts, peanut butter and confec
tions.

The A A A  will pay to the asso
ciation the difference between 
prices paid for the diverted pea
nuts and prices received from oil 
mills, plus an allowance to defray 
handling costs, Howies explained.

Warehouses used in the project 
are at Gorman, Rising Star, F̂ ast- 
land. Fort Worth, Cisco, Coman
che, Brownwood, Ranger, De 
I.con, Tolar, Lexington and Hous
ton.

Dick Weekes o f Ranger is tho 
association’s manager, and direct
ors are Conrad ^haefer. Rising 
Star; T. D. Robinett, De Leon; G. 
U. ^n d cr , I ’earsall; J. FT. Hrite, 
Pleasanton; J. D. Sargent, Tolar, 
and R. B. Alexander, Wcather- 
fonl. W. B. Starr o f Cisco, retired 
former manager, is an ex-officio 
director.

The case o f Fate Campbell, 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the death several years 
ago o f Buford Tarver, was contin
ued for the term Monday morning 
in 88th district court.

The continuance was granted 
by Judge B, W. Patterson on mo
tion o f the defendant on grounds 
stating that material witnesses 
were absent.

Milton Ijiwrence represented 
the defendant and Fiarl Conner, 
Jr., criminal district attorney, the 
state.

land Girl I» 
led Soph Favorite
p e  Marah, daughter o f Mr. 
Is. Carl Springer o f East- 
p s  been selected by mem- 

the sophomore class of 
iSinunons University, Abi- 

Uttur favorite this year,

Report Ordovician Test Has Showing
First shows were reported Mon

day for Roeser and Pendleton No. 
1 Yates, Ordovician test 10 miles 
southeast o f Abilene and in West 
Callahan county, as drilling con
tinued past 4,675 feet.

The well, according to report.s, 
found lime thoWing oil at 4,64.5-57 
feet and logged a rainbow o f oil 
in the same formation at 4,667-72 
feet. liOention is in section 18-8 
SPHR survey.

Lone Star Gas Co. Safety A\v.ardsAre Awarded to Plants
(F'rom Blue Itl.-ize New.sl

Trophies for op rating eom|>nny 
properties a pvoiod o f ten years 
through 1938 without a disabling 
injury have been earmsi by three 
units o f Lone SUir Gas t'uin|Miiy, 
aei'ording to figures compilisl by 
A. W. Ilreelund, Ia)n-‘ J t̂ar Gas 
(•impitny safety sup-rviMir, and 
W. A. Allred, assistant safety 
supervisor. They are Joshua, com
pressor station, M. W. Crowder, 
district superintendent, with 540,-
0. 50 man hours; Cheaiiey i-ompr .s- 
hor station, G. H. King, chief <n- 
gineer, with 184,885 man hours, 
and Ranger ronipressor station No.
1, L. H. Taylor, chief engineer, 
with 1.58,361 man hours worked 
during the 10 year pertosl.

tireensille district of Communi
ty Natural Gas company, F'. FL 
Henson, district manag t , and the 
Fiastinnd compressor station o f  
Lone .Star (ias Co., J. P. Haynie, 
ih ief engineor, will, be awarded 
lame ,4tar plaques for oia-rating 
five years withou's a dis'ibling in
jury. The (ireonville district nc- 
( uniul.'ited 228,109 man hours, 
with Finstlaiid compressor station 
totaling 75,327 man hours during 
the five years.

Seveiity-ono unita h-ave earTunl 
certifirates for ops ruting through 
1938 without a disabling injury. 
Trophies are given for perfeet 
safety records o f one year, five 
years, apd ten yearo, but during 
the interim a nunmer o f unit-- 
have aecumulatod a large number 
o f man houi-s without disabling in
juries. They have already received 
one-year and five-year trophies.

Outstanding in this field is the 
Petrolia compressor station, Ralph 
Shipp, district superintendent, with 
u total of 825,527 man hours work
ed dtiring the last .seven years 
without a disabling injury.

Ranger compressor station No. 
4, FM Sanderson, th ief engineer, 
has workeil six years, totaling 83,- 
322 man hours.

In the 7-year field is the Fort 
Worth district o f Lone .Star pipe 
line department, T. F̂  Waddill, 
district foreman, with 853,735 
man hours.

The 8-year list includes Bren- 
ham district o f Texas Cities Gas 
Company, Holland Rankin, man
ager, with 73,140 man hours; 
Petrolia pipe line district, Fred 
Siniht, foreman, with 164,717 man 
hours; Shamrock pipe line district, 
L. FT. DePew, foreman, with 294,- 
846 nuin hours, and Hollis ga.so- 
line piant o f Lone Star Gas com
pany, H. C. Wells, superintendent, 
209,062 man hours.

The following units have 9-year 
records o f no disabling injurie.s: 
Caddo compressor station, FTdgar 
Huffman, chief engineer, 124,772 
man hours; Ranger compre.ssor 
station No. 3, J. F'. Trolt, chief 
engineer, 174,094 man hour*, and 
Richland pipe line district, John 
R. Pearce, foreman 272,002 man 
hours.

Eastland, Olden
Students Listed

Charles Hunter and FVed FTu- 
geiie Wilson o f Olden and Mias 
Thelma Nabors o f FTastland, who 
are taking courses in Draughon’s 
Husinesa College at Abilene, are 
three o f the 2'7 highest ranking 
students who names appeared on 
the honor roll o f the school the 
post term.

MARRIAGES ARE UP
Twenty-sight marriage Ucensoa 

were isaued January ,of this year 
by County Clerk 
and deputies 
for the correspondii 
l»8g,

ht marriage licensee 
January |Of this year 
lerk K | ^ . Galloway 
an e w k r e d  to 18 

s p o n d ilf  month in

I

^uto Mechanics Is 
A  New N YA  Course

Charley Sutton, who liaa, been 
conducting adult cloeaes in auto
mobile mechanica aa a W PA pro
ject in Ranger la starting similar 
claaaea In the National Youth Ad
ministration’s metal working shop 
in Ranger, it was announced to
day by N Y A  al f k laJi.

Due Monday WSTNOMENTS PLANS ARRANGED FOR WPA P R O E T
t F I L E D  WITH 

CLERK LISTED
ANNUAL SAFETY MEET

OR CHARLES B.\RKER

Officials o f the FTastland Rotary 
Club announced today that wide 
interest has been reported in ad
dresses o f Dr. Charles Barker, lec
turer and teacher o f the principles 
o f health and right living, will 
make .Monday at FTastland.

He will speak Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock at chapel exercises 
and at the Rotary club luncheon 
in the Connellee hotel. Rotarians 
from Kieeki-nridge, Cisco and 
Ranger have bteii invited and 
many arc expected to join the 
FTu.Htlund members at the lunch
eon in hearnig Dr. Rarker.

F'our million adults, three mil
lion high school students, and 
probably a half million college 
collegu students have heard ad
dresses o f Dr. Barker in the <|uar- 
ter century he has devoted to the 
work.

Dr. Barker holds university de- 
gn-es a.s doctor o f hygiene and 
physical culture. While Wdllam 
Howard Taft was president o f the 
United States, Dr. Barker spent 
an hour a day with him, keeping 
him fit for hia job. Then b«‘gan his 
lecture work devoted to the young 
people o f the United States and 
Canada and to their parents.

Millions o f high school stu
dents and their mothers and fath
ers have listened to his addresses 
on the problems o f youth and par- 
cnthooii.

Since going on the lecture plat- 
funn he has delivere-d over ll.UVU 
addresses.

Without any e ffo rt at preach
ing and without any oratorical 
flourishes. Dr. Rarker has le ft a 
profound impression on the lives 
o f these millions o f young people, 
it is said. His mo.st iwpular lec
ture, “ How to .Make the .Moat out 
o f L ife ," has been delivered to 
three million boys and girls o f 
high schoo lage.

one o f the secrets o f  the suc
cess o f  Dr. Barker as a lecturer to 
high school youths is his under^ 
standing of young people and hia 
direct a]>peal to their mentality. 
He makes bis talks to youth ap- 
jieal to the idealism o f youth, 
shows an appreciation o f their 
problem.s, and from a lifetime o f 
experience he speaks frankly 
witliout offending.

Many times educators have 
told him that academic tests of 
students a few  months after his 
lectures have shown a remark- 
.WJe increase in the students’ 
grades.

Dr. Barker has been a member 
o f the Rotary Club o f Graqd Rap
ids, .Michigan, since October, 1921. 
He comes to FTastland through the 
courtesy o f tho Rotary Culb as a 
contribution o f community ser
vice.

Following is a list o f instru
ments filed the past week in the 
office o f County Clerk R. V. Gal
loway :

B. Iqretta Atkins et vir to T.

300 Baptists Take Part In Meeting al Cisco On Tiiesdnv
CISCO. Ffb. 8.— More than 300 

BaptifttK from th^ Ciaeo HistHct, 
compri.'infr tho* thre# counti>!< o f 

H. Dingier, warranty deed; R. FT. i Sharkelford and Steph
ens, were here Tuesday for the 
regular monthly meeting o f the

Forecasters Are 
Sticking To The 

Cold Wave Theory

Government weather forecast
er.. today continued to stick to 
their prediction o f a cold spell for 
most o f Texas, in spite o f  the fact 
that the cold wave they looked for 
lost night did not arrive.

The cold weather, which was 
due last night, got as far as the 
I’anhandlc, and the northern sec
tion o f the state .then stopped. It 
was like spring today in most of 
the section where a freexe had 
been anticipated.

However, Dr. J. L. Cline o f the 
government weather bureau in 
Dallas, said that the Dallas arcs 
would have rain or snow tomor
row and would be much colder to
morrow night. He predicted snow 
in the Panhandle for tomorrow 
and said that rain or snow was 
looked for in the northwest sec
tion of FTaot Texas.

Staff H. D. Club to 
Meet On Wednesday

The Staff Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet next WiMlnes- 
day, F’eb. 16, at 2 o’clock in the 
home of their kitchen demoi.svra- 
tor ,Mrs. .Allen Crosby.

Miss ntith Ramey, the home 
demonstration agent <sf F,astland. 
is to be present. She will disca.'S 
the subject, “ Storage in the 
Kltchep.”

Fyeiy mcmlv'T It urged to be 
yreeegt, end vieiken m «  iavited.

Brown to R. C. Booten, deed of 
trust; Carbon Independent School 
District to Mrs. T. L. Basham, 
quit claim deed; Commercial 
State Bank o f Ranger to F'irst 
•National Rank o f Santos, trans
fer o f  yendor’s lien; W. F. 
Crouch to Crowell Lumber com
pany, materialmans’ lien; K. P. 
Crouch et ux to N, Nance, war
ranty deed; City o f  FTastland to 
W. H. .Mclhinald et al, quit claim 
deed; B. I .Daniels et al to J. 
Monte Hayner, Jr., laborer lien.

B. I. Daniels to Howard E. Wag
ner, laborer lien; T. J. Dean ya 
Paul Wende, a tt ra c t  of judg
ment; FT. C. Downtain to City o f 
F'astland, quit claim deed; Filbert 
Exbell et ux to C. J. Daniels, min
eral deed; Charles H. FTverett to 
HOLC, deed o f trust; F'arm and 
Home Savings and Loan Associa
tion to Nora M. Cunningham et 
vir, release o f deed o f trust; Ida 
S. Ford to C. H. Burkett, warran
ty deed; F'arm and Home .Savings 
and Loan Association to FTastland 
National Bank, transfer o f ven
dors’ lien.

W. H. Guy to J. Z. Phillips, re
lease o f vendor’s lieu; K. E. 
Grantham to Hickok Producing 
and Development company, cor
rection o f assignment; George H. 
Gaston ta J. H. Reynolds, re
lease o f judgment; C. L. Garrett 
et ux to FTastland National Bank, 
extension o f deed of trust lien; 
FTIlis Harris et ux et al to Walker 
Saulsbury, trustee, deed o f trust; 
HOLC to Charles H. F'.verett, 
warranty deed; Independent Oil 
Company to Grover S. Cleveland, 
release o f oil and gas lease; Henry 
Janes to City o f FTastland, quit 
claim deed; F). P. Kilgore et al to 
Mrs. F'ay D. Chastain, warranty 
deed.

Land Title Rank and Trust com
pany to .Mrs. I-a-ah Suits et vir, re
lease o f paving lien ; G. M. Me- 
Glasson et ux to Rosa Maynard, 
warranty deed; L. D. .Maynard et 
ux to C.F: Sims, warranty deed; 
J.O. Matheny to J. L. McGahani, 
trustee, deed o f trust; G. P. 
Mitchem to W'. L. Palmer et ux, 
release o f oil and g*.s lease; Mag
nolia I’etroleum Company to C. H. 
Burkett, bill o f sale; J. H. Moss 
to City o f FTastland, quit claim 
deed; Midland Investment Com
pany to H. S. Janes, mineral deed.

W. T. McKinney to Federal 
luuul Bank, transfer o f assign
ment; M. B. N ix et ux to D. R. 
Nix, warranty deed; D. R. Nix et 
ux to Jay Koonce, trustee, deed o f 
trust; Mary Overton et al to Dr. 
George and Edward Blackwell, 
warranty deed; H. E. Proctor et 
ux to W. A  .Lowe .warranty deed; 
Phillips Petroleum Company to 
Grover S. Cleveland et ux, re
lease o f oil and gas lease; W. L. 
Palmer et ux to Lee Palmer, cor
rection mineral deed.

Hulon PuIIig et ux to L. C. 
Wood, release o f vendor’s lien; P. 
S. Pullig et ux to N. D. Gallaglu-r, 
oil and gas lease; T. R. Perkins 
to N. D. Ga'lgahor assignment of 
oil land gas; Real Estate Land T i
tle and 'Trust Company to George 
A. Ritzinger, release; E. A. Ring- 
old to K. J. Rains, warranty deed; 
J. P. Stoops to (i. H. Suits, re
lease o f deed o f trust; Hoxie Flth- 
el Schmidt to L. S. Reid, quit 
claim deed; Fivelyn Shugart to 
George and FMward Blackwell, 
warranty deed; Mrs. Laura Smith 
et al to F. and M. Bank o f De 
I-eon, quit claim deed and admin
istrator’s deed.

Stamford Savings and Loan As
sociation to J. R. Henderson et al, 
release o f deed o f trust; E. E. 
Van Finman to R. E. Grantham, 
corretion o f assignment; L. C. 
Wood et ux to R. H. Echols, war
ranty deed; F. D. Wright, trustee, 
et al to J. H. Reynolds, warranty 
deed; J. W. Winnett ct al vs. J. 
M. Hickley et al, abstract of 
judgment; W. G. Westmoreland to 
Annie Bell Westmoreland, trans
fe r  o f deed; G. E. Young et ux 
to C. E. Sims, warranty deed.

Callahan, Eastland 
Medicos Will Parley

A session o f the Flastland-Cal- 
lahan Counties Medical Society 
will be held Tuesday night, Feb. 
21,' at Flastland, it was announced 
Tuesday o f this week. Progiam 
has yet to be outlined.

workers’ conference at the F'irst 
Baptist chaech.

The morning session vras occupi
ed with a general meeting with 
Rev. H. D. Blair, as lociate mis
sionary and moderator o f the 
conference, presiding. The Rev. 
N. Ralderee, H. N. Balderee led 
the devotional and there were ad
dresses by the Rev. R. L. Nipp o f 
•Moran. Mrs. J. B. Buckley, 4is- 
trict WMU president and the Rev. 
J. I. Cartlidge o f Eastland.

The Rev. Bradley AllUon, pas 
tor o f the Riverside Baptist church 
o f Fort Worth, preached the ser
mon.

TTie afternoon period was oc-

the Woman’s Missionary union, 
and the other o f the associatiunal 
board.

(.Special)A im  FINE, Feb. 8.- -Men

IN RANGER IS 
NOW A P P R O ewh

founded and have developed the 
Oil Belt Safety Conference in 
four years to one o f the largest 
and most effective in the country 
came Tuesday night to Abilene 
and told local men the objectives 
and program o f the conference, 
and the work that must be dune to K/c sman Clyde L. Garrett and 
make the 1939 meeting, here May ' Connally, sildresa. d
4 and 5, the best K“ t>r*-r City Commi ^ion

F orty men met at the cb.m ber' 
o f commeree to ==-viiw the prep
arations necessary to promote the
two-day program. TTiose who have! ,  r, „
attended previous annual m ee t- j* ,.  'I**''’ ' allotment
Ings, in Ranger, Kreekenndge and! ' ' ]
F'.astland. predicted the Abilene | telegram re< .-ived from
meeting would attract more ^®*’8feseman Garrett readf ■

I'residential approval o f a WPA 
t roject for Ranger was announe- 
td today in teiegranis from Con-

merce. The project rails for—  
The project calls for improv

ing drainage facilities in thi City
• for

peo
ple to the city that any conven
tion in the city's history, g M.

’ ’Pnesidential approval for your 
street improvement project in

Shelton .chairman o f the A b i-i'**"’ $30.69-l was -ured thi
lene chamber o f commerce tra ff ic ! tn®rtiing. Official notice to start 
safety commitUe, presided. work will be re.eived m regular

L. H. Tavlor, Ranger, p r e s i d e n t A n -  
of the conference, outlin^ iu  ob-;
Jects and program. Others beard 
were J. C. Watson, Abilene, con
ference secretary; Sam Gamble, 
Flastland; Chief o f Police W. J.

copied with two meetiugs, one of, T'eters. Fiastland; Secretary H. J.

Rising Star Due New Oil Refinery
RLSING STAR, Feb. 6.— E. M. 

Corah, o f the firm o f Jones t  Co
rah, refinery operators, was here 
looking over a number o f possible 
sites for a refinery which they 
are to open here in the near fu
ture.

Mr. Corah stated that severa’ 
acceptable sites had been offered 
and that a definite selection would 
be made the latter part o f  th" 
week and that the removal o f ma
chinery here would be started at 
once. Speaking further, Mr. Co
rah stated that his firm was at
tracted to Rising Star by its cen
tral location on good highways 
and the further fact that a good

Tanner o f the F^astland chamber 
o f cummerce; Horace Condley, 
Cuco, conference vice president; 
.Manager C. FI. Sawyer o f the 
Breckenridge chamber o f com
merce; Fire Chief G. A. .Murphy 
of Ranger; H. S. Fatheree, aaoist- 
ant superintendent, o f Abiline 
schools; County Judge Carl P. 
Hulsey; Sin, CPNeal deputy su
pervisor, and L. A. Sadler, assist
ant deputy supervisor, railroad 
commission oil and gas division; 
Cecil Louks. Breckenridge; Ches
ter Rogers, Ranger.

Committee chairmen for the 
1989 conference were maned, as 
follows; first aid, Chester Rogers, 
Kangv^ chairman. Ray Marshall, 
Ahilene, vice chairman; arrange
ments, Elbert FI. Hall; parade, J. 
Ray Roe. publicity. Gene Elo; 
schools. L. E. Dudley; finance, E. 
A. I ’ ngren and O. B. Stephens, co- 
chairman.

The Oil Belt Safety Conference, 
President Taylor said, was organ
ized in Ranger in 1936 by two in
dustrial safety engineers. He tnl,|

The telegram from Senator Tom 
Connally contain- the sano- infor
mation. with a few more details. 
It reads;

Works I'rogress Administration 
hat apiirovrd allotment e f $86,- 
694 to improve drainage faeilttif . 
along Blund'-ll and Haig streets in 
the C ity o f Ranger, including 
clearing and grubbing along pres
ent channels, building retaininir 
walls, plai-mg bottom.-  ̂ in drainag- 
ditches, removing old walls, eou- 
-trurting crosamgs and perform
ing inridental and appurtenant 
work. Project now .-ligihle for op
eration at dmeretien e f  State 
Works I’ rogress Administrator.”

The project, which ha.-< been ap
proved. is one o f three now in 
Washington, and which have been 
approved in the Fuistland. Fort 
Worth and San Antonio offices. 
The other projects include street 
wor'k and building a swimming 
pool at the Willows. The latter 
project includes the pool proper, 
a lake above the Willows from 
which water i.- to b.' obtained.

shallow field seems assured east, o f industry’s experience with the 
o f town, which in addition to the; promotion o f safety; how years 
Klake shallow pool and other g f jjuppgvenients in machinery and 
nearby producUon indicates that; elimination o f physical hazards, 
sufficient oil can be secured lo - ' fgligwed by enactmenU o f law to 
cally to keep the plant going. | protect industrial workers failed 
Mr. Corah stated that it was the stop an increase in accidents; 
purpose o f his firm to buy all gn j how the training o f the men 
locally produced oil offered and themselvea is doing the job. 
that they would also employ local  ̂ ,g „ „d  ,,e ponited out.
men to operate the refmeVy. element had to be

A t a meeting o f the city council ^  do thi* it spend,
airanj^ments were made to sup- annually to train employ-
ply teh reflneo- with natural gas' ^

on education and disciplinefrom the Roach well <*iist o f town, 
which is owned by the city. Con
tracts covering the transaction 
wcer lieing drawn.Henry Pullman On Rotary Proaram at Hotel in Eastland

Henry Pullman, commander o f 
the FiasUand post, described the 
functions o f the American Legion 
at a meeting o f the Rotary Club 
Monday in the Connellee hotel at 
Eastland.

Carl Johnson and Mr. Pullman 
were members o f the program
committee for the day. _ ___ _

It was announced that Charles | features.

through law enforcement,
I Object o f the Oil Belt confer- 
I enee is to bring a safety program 
j  to the public— to make people 
I safety conscious. Experience with 
this Oil Belt organization has been 

1 that in eommunilies where the 
' conference ha* been held the peo
ple have become very much more 
conscious o f safety than they 
had been.

i The meeting here in May ■will 
■ include a safety parade the first 
day, with an evening program at 

I a mas* meeting to be addressed by 
two nationally recognized safety 
authorities; conference* the sec- 

, ond day on traffic. Boy Scout 
I first aid contests, adult first aid 
. team contests, drivers’ tests, the 
state highway departments’ safe
ty lane, a band contest and other

Eastland Citizen’s Brother Buried In Coleman Services
Funeral services for Jim I,aw- 

rence, 65, brother o f H. FL Ijiw - 
rence o f Fiastland, who di,-<i 
Tuesday at Coleman .were con
ducted in the latter city Wednes
day.

Survivors beside his w ife and 
one son and daughter are the fo l
lowing brother* and sisters: H. F'. 
Lawrence o f Flastlsnd, A. T. Law
rence o f Coleman, Ross laiwrenco 
o f Comanche, Okla., A. L. Law- 
Bence o f Snyder and Mrs. P. FL 
Lofton o f Snyder. 54

Rarker, physical instructor for the 
late Pm ident Taft, will speak 
next Monday in Eastland. His 
first appearance in Eastland will 
be at chapel exercises o f the high 
school at 9 a. m. and the next at 
the Rotary luncheon.

Rotary member* from Ranger, 
Breckenridge and Cisco have 
been invited to attend the lunch
eon and approximately 60 persons 
are expected to be present.

Visitor* 
day: E. A
Rev. Charles T. Tally,
Ranger, C. B. Pruet 
and Charles Bell o f Ranger.

Stressing value o f first aid edu
cation Taylor and Vice President 
Condley pointed to National Safe
ty Conference records showing 
more people were killed in home 
accidents than in traffic accidents 
last year.

S. D. Guyton Has 
Filed For Place 
On R2uiger Ballot
Announcement was made today 

by Ranger city officials thatJS. D. 
Guyton ha* filed hi* name on the 
official ballot in the Ranger city 
election, to be held in April, fo r 
the position o f fire and police 
commisaioner.

Gu>'ton has been a resident o f 
Ranger for the past seven \fWts, 
and ha* been employed as a ma
chinist by the Ranger Mach+ne <V).

Guyton’s announcement brings 
to two the number who have filed 
for the position o f fire and police 
commissioner, Sig Fsircloth, "Ran
ger grocer, being the first to an- 
noiinse for the position. Hal H. 
Hunter, present commissioner, has 
stated that he would not be a 
candidate for the position for 
another term.Notice of Affirming Case Is Received | Ranger Man Buried 

o f Ranger I By District Officials! In Colony Tuesday
January Pensions 
Payments Are Down

January pension checks to 
Eastland countians totaled $12

Mandate from the Court o f 
Criminal Appeals at Au.stin which 
affirmed a case in which May 
King had been given a sentence 
o f 90 days and a fine o f $100 for 
driving intoxicated has been re
ceived. Criminal District Attorney

895 according to a list o f poyments I ’̂'••'1 Conner, Jr., stated Wednes-
filed by the Old Age Assistance 
Commission with County Clerk Ke- 
V. Galloway.

A  total o f  879 received check*. 
In December 878 checks were is
sued, totaling $12,906.

RENDER JUDGMENT

Judgment o f  $144.77 ha* been 
rendered by tSiunty Judge W. S. 
Adamson in favor o f W. M. Isen 
hotver .plaintiff In a cose against 
H. C, WUc

ATTENDED MEET 
Herbert Reed. J. F. MaWil- 

( Bams, K. K. White, Guy Rebin- 
son, C. F. Shepperd, T. J. Powell

day.
H e  case had been iippeale.i 

from the 88th district court of 
which B. Vi. Patterson is judge.

McGlamery Leaves on 
Lame Children Work

Duties o f R .E. McGlamery o f 
Flastland, supervisor o f crippled

fiperd, 1. J. I'oweii children’s work for the State De- 
llamson, Sr., mem-1 partosent o f  .Education In thi* 

bers o f the Knights o f Pythias a t' area, Monday morning took him 
Eastland, attended a meeting o f on a trip to Cleburne, MUicrai 
the Gorman lodge Monday eve- W'''IN. F’ort Worth and Stephen

Tiikk

Funeral service* for Gus May
nard, who died in Ranger, Mon
day, were conducted at Colony 
Tuesday morning, with interment 
in Colony Cemcter>', Killings- 
worth’s had charge o f the burial. 
Service* were conducted by Rev. 
H. 0. Bennett, associate paatne. o f 
the First Methodist church o f 
Ranger.

The deceased was bom in Dale 
county, Alabama, and had bton 
a resident o f Ranger for 10 years.

I He had long been a member o f 
[the Methodist church.

Survivor* include a brother, 
Eulis Maynard, who reside- in 
San Antonio.

DtSMlSS CASE
J. H. Mitchell va J. D. W. 

Jones ) « *  been dismissed In ih 
' district court at tho ro~.l o f tho 
ipiaiiiUff. J
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Come To Eastland Daily For Your Entertainmen
HERE AND THERE

BY CECIL B A R H A M

Mickey Rooney Stars in “Huckleberry Finn”

A  Glimpse of Hollywood
*ramoufil from I.t*tiHon ttiot rht* U

Uke*

fe Madelcim- rarroll hii» iMf<i I’ 
be back in Holly*. ,,.1 by EVbruary loth to Mart workin« in ‘ A ir, 
KbiJ." Sh* will Itet bick ju>t m time to attend the pr.vi. w o f her 
Int. M pu-turt. Tafe Sock ty An .-nirniver at the I'niteel .«Ute» mint 
ii^Philadelphu- rnt Ani.a Mh> Won,{ an entrruviriK he did o f her in 
bronze. I'orothy I un- ar i- warin it ilark L'la«-e on the "Man About 
l i k n "  »*t beeau-e o f an eye inflammation. Nellie .Manley. Irene 
I.u m*'* haiidre , -p^nde an h. ii -aeh day doing Irme a hair for 
• fhwtation t. Hanpin. ' Her hair .» long but ha> the appearance o f 
.^ t if  v?ry «hort hei‘-Au-= thi- 'tvV  o f 192^, when Ihc pirtur* 

plJla e, w;- to W‘ \r ^ '̂>rt h»ir.
J W ’K HUYAN '! hr -‘ ’ I** P ICK IK  JOVFS ntrieve hi model 

«in>liiiie fro*- a ch indt : *n th» * Hi-ro for Ohv ’ >et . . . The PAT 
»»y ;R lK \S  pr »ar;: ? p«rtv f-r  the JIMMY 1 AGNKYa'i. arriving 
f^ m  Martha * Vin > .. xY - v, K . JOHN PAYNK karning how
•^dri>e a rac:r, uu*.

LYNNK KKM \N - «  f» fa i’ d t rt ?oeni-= him on tho “ Onion 
1*  ̂ ific*' *t V . f Ti l' = ird and . harr.'ter make-up he*» roquir-
d t» w- ir ir thf p t^r- Bett\ ^ir^hle id the interest o f  everyone 

; a the ‘ Man A ‘: *ut T*<wn t. howinjr them a l.'*00-wi*rd letter a 
I it wrot; 'tr. the in ide >>f a ni.t'th h*ix ■; ver. A maifnifvtng gla/

•  fi quir:-d to rt*ad lU
BKTTK !»AV1S. wi i-limned, dnvinif to the ludio from a dehort 

re^rri'nl to rmew her supply <:f iript;- t** read . - . Maxie Uoxnbloom 
=skmg Glorir and Oi,v;» d*- HaviIUml if they*!! plen.*r >end
lirr Val>-nimi*- . . Jehnnn l>avi- tt*a--‘h.nif Charlie Koy how to do a 
le ad uTiitation o f a ii ? .ivn foi r ''n- in “ Sweep.-iake- Winner.’ *

Sl*SA\ HAY\k \UI> the jitter:^ l>eta'j'e ^he hat to play the 
piano for Garv Ct>o|»«i. fa\t»nte actor, in “ B**au Ge-te.”  The new 
dr>- hatti ry radio kt'-- is -^bowinif all around wa-* ir-wn h* *■
by Tommy Ih*r>o \. (Inn le Allen plans to keep her hair red all the 
time She had it d\*d foi hi r role in **The Gmcie Allen Mun1»T Case. 
H.^h.e K.iy dnvi w ?.» I.o- Anirele- fron' San Francisco every w i. k to 
set Dorulh.. !..*rouu*. hi;; wife. .'Jh# ‘p workiMjr with Jack Benny in “ Man 
Ab«iut Town” and L'“ t awuv ur tii th»* piclnn-’ - compiet d ('laud*
elte ( filbert, Mrs. Kr« . M.tt Murray. Irene IVinne. ShirT*y TIon*̂  Mr>

< arroll Naish. Belt . , Ibimthy Iwimour and .^laitha Haye
anmnjr tht l e b n t i - ' b,. attt'ndefi the opening o f the Bailor Bu-"*' 
ii: Law Angele: Janoar> 24th.

JANK W ^M AN tururt ^sating on a small ice rink on Stuge Nine 
. . . Morgan < «nw i> . n.i .•> K" Id*, their fac. r* all s*'i»rred and

a i r

I j Mickey Rooney Recreates 
fj Mark Twain’s Most Famous 
1̂ Boy In ‘Huckleberry Finn’

! Mickey R.-ioney U the attraction 
coining ffundny to the Lyric The-

I A t Crunhei McKay, hard-bitten 
and dominetring chief engineer o f 
an imperiled zhip, Victor Mclj^t- 
len score* a maaterful perform
ance in "Pacific Liner,”  KKO-Ru- 
dio'a tensely thrilling drama o f 

i the high non*. Co-starred with him 
nnjf appeartue in the t it le  role of Mark Twain* tale of boy- ■ /-wester Moni*. The nicture 
hood joys and sorrows. “The -Adsentures of Huckleberry

Finn" playing at tlie I.vric Sunday and .Montlay. ‘ day.

Young Mickey Rooney, who in the past has “stolen the 
picture” from many a famous star, makes his first solo star-

I atre in hiz Tirzl solo starring ve- 
] hide, Mark Twain’z “ The Adven- 
|turez o f  Huckleberry Finn,”  zuc- 
: cessor to “ Tom Sawyer.”  The new 
‘ picture tells the story o f a Missis
sippi River boy and his adventures,I dramatic, comical, and pathetic, 

. while seeking to aid a runaway 
slave to escape to a free state in 

I the days before the Civil War.
Much o f the picture was filmed 

on the Sacramento River, serving 
for the Mississippi, where the raft 

' trip o f  Muck and the runaway 
i slave, the invasion o f the swind- 
. lers “ The K ing" and "The Puke," 
and the rare o f  a river steamer to 
save the slave from a lynch mob, 
were staged.

Richard Thorpe, director o f “ The 
Crowd Roars" and other hits, film 
ed the new picture. Mickey plays 

^  the title role, with the rascally but 
comical “ K ing" played by Walter 
Connolly and his fellow crook by 
William Frawley. Lynne Carver 
and Jo Ann Sayers play the heir
ess whom Huck saves by expos
ing the crosiks. Jim, the slave, is 
playi-d by Rex Ingram, note<l 
Negro actor who played "p e  
laiwd”  in ‘ ’Green Pastures,”  and 
tClixabeth

HAILS FROM TEXAS
Blonde Mary (PunktnsI Parker, 

featured with Dorothy latmour 
and IJo.vd Nolan in Paramount’s 
“ St. Louis Itiues,”  got her start 
with Pave Rose in her home town 
o f Pallas, Texas, where the im
presario featured her in his Texas 
Centennial show.

SPORTY COSTUMES ON
STARS A T  RACETS 

Ideal costume for the r- | 
seen this week on I ’arinK 
Judith Barrett, now pl' \in 
" I ’m From .Missouri.”  I  hs ) 
piece light blue wool di.. 
faint, rro.ssbar stripe in 
blue had a short, duubl. 
jacket o f same fabric and a I 
silk pique ve,-t. The skirt si 
ing, swinging, short uffc r [ 
a white, ruffled petticoat 
same length showing 
then when in motion. BU,. k | 
straw hat and other bln. It 
sories.

C O N N E L L E E SUNDAY  
Adm. 10c -1!

Cecil B. De Milles

“ The Buccaneerl
With FREDERIC MARCH  

Franciska Gail - AkimTamirofI

Risdon is seen as the 
shows at the Lyric Theatre Thur*- W’ idow Douglass, the boy’s bene-

cut for scene, n "TIi. K .1 
-■•vSral V;.-;ior- uni ; th. o ■ 

H ONriti t.RANVII.i.K  
on the "Nan* . p.-. w " 

■Mart-. w.:-<«p •,
ball fr..ii: Vi.—nut. .-h. 1
. . . The "lieM.I K iel" kel

Koki.m..," .r..i*-.mg the -ympiithy o f 
c- .1 ) ' an tc i-t.-.l ..Way thi*ii’ ",’nju-ie- ’ 

.•ml hi..iikii- Tl-.otras, Jr., qu r.z'ng each 
t 1 r. y 're i. .If , ranmiir.;/ for exnei>

' J'.li'i l.rte. for * ■■• oringing h.m a snow 
'* .* 1 a. k- (I ole l..it 'I dt-app uir‘d .>n route 
t»-..T -fic -Maicar.'t l.ind.-ay how to play 

ma.l.,. , on th,- "Hei ’ , R ’ ch- n ” i . , Hu,nphr. y Bogart .’idminng 
;i» vt tin ; T'chaun f»u> . Th* y ’rn both roHertor-.Fdward Kobin-m

C O N H E L L E E FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

r
r se / .
I CLARENCE E.

MULFORD’S

HOPALO.^G AXD 
HIS 11AR 20 PALS

plaa: cIk  Us oa iV  
fJrthrtt-Hua([ froaber'

>'U

< <1' B A R 2 0 I U S T I C E ' ’
With Wm. BOYD

(As Hopalong Cassidy)

Herbert Marshall and Claud
ette Tolbert as they appear 

“ Zaza" at the Lyric Fri-l 
day and Saturday. I

in

fact reus,
• Highlights include the absurd 
“ Romeo and Juliet”  performance 
with Connolly as Romeo and 
Rooney as Juliet, the negro's 
rescue o f the boy when he is bit
ten by a snake, the steamer race 
up the river and accid-nt on a 
sand bar, and the lynching se- 
c|uence, with other details taken 
directly from the pages o f the or
iginal book.

Louise Hayward, Richard 
arl.son and Tom Brown kick 

up a fuss during the course 
of “The Duke of West 
Fojnt" at the Lyric Tuesday 

and Wednesday.

A PLAYBO Y KISS
"What's the differ.-nce between 

a playboy's kiss an-i .he kiss of 
any other gentlemanly chapT" 
That was th-- question hurled at 
Director Alfred K. Green when 
.lie lattej ordcn“ l L luis Hayward

he -aid that he "know”  the difter- 
( nee, so Hayward challeng' d th.* 
director to give q demonstration of 
both types o f  kisses, with Miss 
Fontaine as the judge.

It seemn that Gre<*n's i-iea o f a 
playboy kiss consisted o f being

to ki.ss Jo.in Font.aine "like ar'ju.st a little fre.ih" and "slightiv 
llaylmy’' for a sen e in "The j more animated" than usual. Gr.-en 
Puke of West I'oint," the Edvard gave his demonstration, but ap- 
.'^mall Production oiH-ning at the patently it wasn't to .Miss Fon- 
l.yric Theatre next Tuesday taine's liking.
through United Artists reU-a-e. I " I  guess I'm not the playgirl i 

Green admitted he coubin't des-' type," she replied in an-wer to 
cribe the difference in words, but' questions on why she dislik<*d the

playboy kiss. "There's a kind o f 
kissing that is natural and beauti
ful. The ployboy kis.t doesn't fall 
in that category.”

But, being a good trouper, Mi.-s 
Fontaine elected to follow the 
script and the director’s orders, 
so Hayward, much to his embar- 
ra.ssmcnt, went through eleven re
hearsals and "take./”  before he 
•salisfie.l Director Green with his 
playboy kisses.

THURSDAY ONLY

f f  J

M E !!
a » *5

A P I C T U R E  F( 
YOUTH TO REVEl

COWARD'

TYPHOOM' mOHNY! TERROR!
A  red *ef lov< K«l«
kcrotim in tKt b«ttcn«d |tok«Kold 
ol « cff^pUd
v ic io t *  CMism

MHAGIEN MORRIS

WENDY
MM MU •Mum- 
rniOERMB

OKO UOO

Tuesday - Wednesday

. r a v f n i l l f ^

VE<

fs r-

S/ie . . .

for the sheer thrill of loving...
let Ihs sdjralion ths saw ia 
rnsn's *T * f. lor lha hoady 
wins el s lin g t iin g  kiss. 
Claudolls Celbsrt as rock- 
loss, ravtshiag Zaia—whes* 
heart was loo big lei just 
one love I

A L L  SEATS 
- 25c • (O H M H IK A L L  SEATS 

- 25c -

IT SHOW SATURDAY

WITH EVERY TEAR...WITH 
EVERY LAUGH...JUST AS 
MARK TWAIN WROTE IT!

R E G U L A R  R U N  M O  N D A Y - T U E  S D A Y

/

Mickey Rooney is Huck Finn . 
America's impish, beloved boy! No 
wonder this immortal drama of life 
on the Mississippi... a magic blend of 
laughter and thrills...was chosen as 
your Mickeyls first starring triumph.

tXTE

"CLIP
JOINTS
AND
"DENS
O F
SHAME

K.ice Oirls .̂ y ^//-PdrtL| G'rlS/.-̂ V
i

f.y.TPA ADDfO ATTRACTION

F R I . - S A T .

POimfflY THE FHRT TIK SNOlVN HERE
;r. W H O O P H K ”

MtIM
ST THr

m u. ft 3W sM sTMtTt ar r«mi 
•«T INNT ciuat.

flAMf-fAM. vjK>
AND TNI saaaof or rut Nutit

AIL IH OtE 116 FtATURC SNORT SUOlECT

t o * " :

tV'Sf"
"O R IN  TU CK ER 

B A N D ”

S U N D A Y STLj
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P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E Libby’s 
No. 211 Cans

PLY M O U TH  (Sold Only at PiRgly W ig g ly )

SALAD DRESSING
Double W hipped, Skill

fu lly  Blended. 
Pressed Through Mesh 

Finer Than Silk Ql-jar 25c
A R M O U R ’S STAR

P E A N U T  B U T T E R Full
Quart Jar

W hite House

APPLESAUCE 3 
MARSHMALLOWS

PLYMOUTH

MUSTARD 10c
ORANGE BUTTER " r  15c

I  DEER B R AN D  or S T A F F  O ' L IFE

IGREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 
Cans

(L IM IT  3 C A N S )

25c
19c

Angelus |  Q  
1 lb. celo bag A  O C

TE X A S  SW EET

Grapefruit
J U IC E

V A LLE Y  ROSE 

12 OZ. BOTTLES

6 for 25c

T ree
Sweet

: FI 
(ELI
B 11

CO M ET

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

CRACKEIRS, 1 Lb. Box—2 fo r ............. 15c
C A M PB E LL ’S

TOMATO SOUP 3 c.„. 25c

3 For

This u Boy Scout Anniversary Week, so to 
give this splendid movement the publicity it 
deserves, we’ re tying in vrith a special low price 
sale that will provide extra good food at eco

nomical prices for every Boy Scout whose mother heeds this tip to the thriflv!

KERSHEY’S COCOA 
SYRUP

1 Lb.
Can

H ERSHEY’S
CH O CO LATE

BLUE
RIDGE CORN W hole

Kernel

16 Oz. 
Cans

No. 2 
Cans

Libby’s
Campbell’sTOMATO JUICE

SUGAR 10PURE  
CANE

tV E G E TO LE

Lb.
Bag . . .

2 ‘c \ ? r l5 c  lU X S iS J
^ 3 -1 7 c

^  C D Q \ U t»«nc

[COMPOUND 4^^  ̂ 39c t^  s Lssc
SALMON 23c

F R U I T S — V E G E T A B L E S
TE X A S  SW EET JU IC Y

L IB B Y ’S
RED

ORANGES
2 Doz. 25c

Do;.

tX T R X  F A N C Y

[)ELICI0US APPLES
r T T U r r  Ca l i f o r n i a  <> 
iI L I I U U l i  ic e b e r g  ^

^ .X A S  SEEDLESS

PRAPEFRUIT 5
ARROTS BUNCHES 3
MONS “  4

Heads

For

LIBBY’S PEAS -rL ..2  '‘“ “n. 25c
SOUR PICKLES Quart Jar 15c

LOAF 
3

T IP  T O P
M ade By 
Arm our2 5 rCans ^

TE X AS
SPECIAL HOMINY

PET

M ILK
S T A L L  Q  S M A LL  >| /k

OR 0  C AN S l y C  ^

NO. 303 CANS ....................... 5c

LARCE 3 25c

13c
10c8 k .

SLICED

BACON Dutch K itchen .......................2Sc
Arm our’s S ta r ......................... 32c

K R A F T  MELOCURE

CHEESE Pound 21c

PIG LIVER rsr 15c
HAMS Half

Hams-Lb. 25s‘iS:iE. 35'Slices-Lb.

PORK CHOPS [r 23c
SUG AR CURED

AMSIilS’*’”̂ "', Eb. 4c
RUTABAGAS

einz Ketchup

BACON SQUARES S' 15c
FANCY SEVEN ROAST 18c
PURE PO RK C O U N TR Y

SAUSAGE Lb. 19c 
HENS -bB 18c

D RY S.ALT

JOWLS
OLEO

Pound

Pound lOc
Pound 14c

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
RECUUAR

lOc

IPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
kSTLAND, TE X A S Reserve t^a Right to Limit Quantities! FEBRUARY 1993

FLO U R
6 Lbs. 12 Lbs. I 24 l.bs.

23c 39c 73c
; i , P l U G L r  W l C C L Y > i ;

f i iL IF E B U O Y  3 '-  
M R I N S O f r
I i S C i a & M W H I l i S i M r  S

LARGE

24c

17c

Giant

LARGE

23c

19c

PIGGLY WrGGLY>I:
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Entrrod aa Kvvoiiil-<'lk.-m nuiMvr «t the p«>toffice at Eautland, Texa*. 
under Act of March, 1879.

1861 and Today

s O ffice o f I*ublication
I’uhli.shed Every Knday 
108 Ea»t Plummer Street phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous peflectioti upon the iharacter, ^tundiu|; or reputation 
of any peraoii, firm or cuipe lution, which m.ny appear in the rolumnt 
of thi paper, will b«- itladly rot reeled u|ion beini: hroU|(ht to the at- 

tent'on of the publi*her.

Obituuriea, cai'da o f thank.'i, nolteee o f lodjfe meetinira, etc., are charged 
for at the reifula*' adv, rtieiri^ latee. which will be furnieh,^! upon ap

plication.

Spring Brings
Promise of Greater Business

Without runniiiK a temppraturo or indulKini? in oxtra- 
\ajrant boom talk, th»‘re are aijrn.t of bu.tiness improvement 
which should lift th»- cotninjr sprinjr’s bii.siness between 10 
and 20 per cent above the same period of la*t year.

For instance, buyers arrivinir in New York the other 
day set an all-time record at 1100. That contra.sts with a 
low mark of 5.il set at a correspondintr time in 1032. The 
arrival of buyers in the New Vi'rk wholesale markets is 
reirarded as a fairly indicative forecast of sprinjr busint'-sa, 
for it reflecLs the needs and expectations of hundreds of 
lelail merehant.s throughout the countiy.

• •

At 1ht“ .same time, attetidance at the Chicayfo furni
ture and men-handise marts also bids fair to set a new- 
record. with salts averntrinyr 2o per cent ahead of last 
year.

At the same time, a survey by the National Flectiical 
.Mnnufa.-turei-■ Association indicate.s that they are expe<-t- 
iti;f an upMtm ol 10 to 1 *> percent in ireneral business this 
year, while jiredictions for sales increase.s in electrical 
Koods ranyred upward from 10 to HO per cent.

(*ther studies bore out tlnse predictions. Dr. .Marcus 
Nadler, professor of finance at New York I ’niversity, told 
a irroup t>f retailers that, based on a Federal Reserve Sys
tem index of imlustrial activity of h9 for 103H. he expected 
to -ee the fipure rise to between 10*> and 115 this year.

• • •

Note that all tlies** prediction.- of husines.s increases 
are based not on siM'injr increase <iver winter, out on in
creases over the conespondintr period of last year.

Perhaps the slashing ol W P A  by Conyrress has brouyrlit 
to .s<ime busines.s men the confidence they have so lonpr 
wished f»>r. Perhaps d e n ia 's  durinyr the past year have sim
ply built up a need for j»o< ds that must at la.st be supplied.

In any event, it is pleasant to find competent authori
ties predicting lietter business and to find manufacturers 
and retailers actinyr on those predictions. It suyr/<*sts ihat 
spiinyr may hav* someihinjr better in .store for many of 
us than ju.st another bail cold in the he.id.

----------------------- o -----------------------

SCHEDULE FOR 
e R A C E  WORK 

IS OUTLI NED
Terrace or contour lin »f will be 

nin on 41 farms in Caitland 
county by County Airent Cook 
(Jurincr the next four weeks, ac- 
cordinir to an itinerary he hat just 

' announced. The planned work will 
include soil improvement on a to-' 
tal o f more than l,r>00 acres of 
land. i

, The itinerary will include test-1 
^jinx and adjustina terniciiifr levels i 
jfo r  those farmem needinx the ser-l 
vice and Ihstrurtions in use o f the 
terracinir level to those who wish 
to learn. Cook advises. The ached-1 
ule o f  work ia as follows;

Friday, February 10— N. J. Ha- 
I irar, Gorman, Dm. Klackwell, Gor-

I Petition Sent On 
I Trucking Qiie»tion

J. B. Hilbum o f Eastland, who 
I sent Omar Burkett ami -r*. L. 
Croasley, repreaentativea at .Aus
tin, a petition bearin ' over 100 
mimes requestina misina truck 
load limits to 15.000 |H>unds, has 
received replies from the officials 
which he interprets as being fa
vorable to the pro|)otials.

Flatwood Club Will 
Meet On Thursday

A meeting of the Flatwood 
Homo Demonstration Club will be 
held Thursday, Feb. 16, in the 
home o f Mrs. J. V. Harbin, ae- 
conling to an announcement to
day. Kitchen Improvement will be 
the main topic at the meeting to 
which membera have bi-en urged 
to attend and viiitora welcomed.

I Give You Texas

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

Hy ItOACK HOr.sJE 
.Many tears have been sheii, fig 

uratively s|M'akiiig. about "o f  all 
sad word-s of tongue or )>en, the 
saddest are theoe, It might have 
been." Hut Giantland Bice, the 
sports wnter-|K>et, has a new 
slant:
Meres' to ‘the days that might 

have bi'cn’ :
Here's to 'the life I might have 

led’ :
The fame I might have gathered 

in—
The glory ways f  might have sp<-d. 
Great ‘ .Might Have Been’, 1 diink 

to you
t ’ pon a throne where thousands 

hail
.And then there looms ariulher 

view
1 also ‘might have ix-vn' in jail.

< few days later, he asked how 
whi.sky was.

"Just right, boss," the daraey 
* replied.

"W hat do you mean— just 
right T' 'the white man asked.

"K f it had been any better, 
you’d a-kept it yourself and e f it 
had been any worse, 1 couldn’t 
have drunk it."

Agri Formations 
Urged by Councils

A  a0-04»vR/><T  
D I - ^ A A O V D

W A S  ^ O U f M D  irs i A  1
OF" t h e  g r e a t  AW t I EO ’^lTE.

T H A T  ^ ETl . T O  E A R T M  
IN  A R J Z O M A  ArsJO 

AAETC O R . C R ATE R .

ONCE, c/ m e  o n o '
T t 9 £ £ S > /  N O W  A

OOMiacxjNlD 
I S  /W<kC>E PXaOM

OJGHSZ.. I It

W H A T  IS  t h e
O F > = E R E N C E  b e t w e e n
S^A/^OJEJZ ^

'  J 'H

C p y  St M 6 W v »C i me

‘ ‘Theres’ nothing new under the 
sun,’ the philosopher of old de
clared. But Jerry Sadler, member 
c f  the State Bailroad Commisiuon 
since Jan .1. has proved that there 
is. He made history when, 10 days 
ago, he held an oil hearing in an 
oil field. The hearing, concerning 
the new Avoca townsite field in 
Jones County, began in Austin. * Pinto Star 
"Where are the landowners who 
own the royalty?”  Sadler inquir
ed. "Many of them couldn't spare 
the money to come all the way to 
Austin," someone explained.
"Then we’ll take the hearing to 
them,’ 'the Railroad Commission
er declared.

Then there was the man 
said, " I  wasn't acquainted 
the decea.sed but l ‘ll go to the 
cemetery for the sake o f the 
ride."

Best wiseciack on the tiansac- 
tion tax is that o f Jack Hawkina 
in the Groesbeck Journal who 
said that last summer W. I.ee O ’- 
Daniel was raising thunder be
cause the government made a man 
pay $1.75 to vote but now Gov
ernor U'Daniel wants a law to tax 
a man 8 per cent before he can 
cut . . . And, after all, nobody has 
ligured out a way o f doing with-

Members o f the county’s home 
liemonstralion and agricultural 
councils in joint ses-ion Wednes
day at the courthouse agreed that 
organization o f community agri
cultural associations would be 
beneficial and dechleil corrmittees 

who'should hi' npiKiinted in e ich to de- 
with 'termine whether citiiens fnvor the

plan.
.'speakers from Kokomo, Flat- 

womi :iiid Shaily Grove, where 
coininunity agricultui-al associa
tions are lu-tive, stated the organ
izations have been beneficial and 
provid'' good n-creational and 
educational needs. The associa
tions are to a rural community 
what service clubs, chamber o f 
comniercc and other organizations 
are to towns and cities.

Conrad Schaefer, urging in- 
crea.se o f membership fioin Kast

man.
Monday, February IX— L. R. 

Higginbottom, Gorman, D. H. Har
bin Eastland, J. C. Day, Eastland.^ 

Tuesday, February 14—J. L. 
Tucker, Carbon. W. T. Maynard, 
Carbon.

Wednesday, February 1.5—Pat 
Fisher, Gorman, Floyd Everitt, 
Gorman.

Thursday, February 16— S. C. 
Hale, Cisco; J. H. Weekes, Cisco.

Friday,* February 17— R. F. 
Cox, Rising Star, J. H. Pritchard, 
Gorman.

Monday, February 20—O. M. 
England, Ranger, E. F. Boyd, 
Ranger, Homer Robinson, Olden 

Tuesday, February ‘J l— J. W. A. 
Cox, Ranger, Dick Weekes, Rang
er.

Wednesday, February 22— Kiirl 
Winge, Cisco, N. W. Smar’ i, Cisco, 
George P. Fee, Cisco.

Thursday, February 27- Dee 
'Thompson, Gorman, J. W. Driver, 
Gorman.

Friday, February 24 -J. H. 
Webb, Rising Star, J. B. Kbi-i- 
hart. Rising Star, J. C. Hewitt,

I Rising Star.
Monday, February 27— J. W. 

Klackwell. Gorman, M. F. Davis, 
Ranger, Allx-rt Simmons, Gorman. 

( Tuesday, February 2H— Mrs. Fl- 
la Tidwell, Desdrnions, L. F. 
Miears, De Leon.

Wednesday, March I— Tom No
ble, Cisco, T. E. Rolx'rt'qn. Esu*!- 

' land.
• Thursday, March 2- l>r. Bob

Receives Invitation 
To C. of C. Banquet
Representatives from the East- 

land Chamber o f Commerce have 
been invited to attend the annual 
Abilene Chamber o f Commerce 
banquet Thursday night, Feb. 27, 
H J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
o f the F:astland organization, r«- 
ported Wednesday.

Area’s Production 
Of Oil Remains Si

I The American Petroleum 
I elation reported 8atur(lu.v 
.daily average crude oil pruduci 
I for Weat Central Texas the _
I ended Jan. 28 waa 30,150 li«n 
the same as the previous we«L I For the four weeks eqdi-d , 
28 in the district daily 

: production was 80,050 borrek 
i compared to an average of 

.750 barrels for the week e 
' Jan. 29, 1938.

Arrange Program 
For K. P. Jubill

Member! o f the Knii-Lti  ̂
Pythiaa lodge at Eastland 
tx-en notified that the Nsu 
llroadcaating Company and 

. Columbia Broadcasting SyJ 
will carry a coait-to-coa.st hd 
cast o f  a K P  jubilee prog: 
Monday, Feb. 20, from 
10:30 p. m.. Eastern Stanl 
Time, sienator Tom Connsllyl 
Texas, post supreme repr* 
tive, will deliver the principsj 
drees.

European developments - 
that one o f the world's 

I poems will have to be revia 
read ‘ ‘ I am the corporal of | 
soul."

Hodges, Hunger.

out eating wherea.s a fellow could county in the Texas Agricul-
get along somehow without vot- ,ur»I association, declared the 
iriK Mr. O did for n^venu
years.

atate irroiip had benefitted farni' 
em of thip section 4rr«*uily încp it 
had loaned monoy to the South- 

^^ith Texa» newapapermen; western Peanut Growei** associa- 
Mrs. Mary Whatley Dunbar has tion when the peanut oo-op«ra- 
sold the famous and historic Palo tjyc need. Mr. Schaefer, of

to become a.ssociateil ui.jng Star, is president of the 
with Naylors in San ^^’tonio,: p î^nut co-operative,
^.ok and magazine publisher.' r r Rradshaw of .Scranton 
CharlejA r. Johnrton, former edi- prenidetl. Other* Kp<‘akinfr includ- 
tor of the Mineral Wells Index, is y Bennett of Kokomo,
new owner of the Star, which is „ „  six  of Morton Valley,
set by hand and printed on ~ 
hand press, 100 years old 
The five 
editors

Dr. Ro.s Hodges o f Ranger, T. G

4-H Enrollment In 
County U Increased
Two hundred and fifteen boys 

have enrolled in the boys’ 4-H 
Clubs in Eastland County for 
1939, according to Sam E. Ros
enberg, Assistant County Agent. 

There are fouiteen organized

ANSWER Slander ir l.tUe. d* f.im.itoiy \Mnds spoken of aii- 
_othei Libel i& .i l.ilsr*, dt f.im.iloiy sljli-mcnt, wiitteii and pub
lished abolit another.

Senate Refuses to Incorporation of 
Accept Truett Smith Hospitals Is Urged

By UallaS Prsas
AU STIN . Feb. 9.— The Texs. 

Senate today refu<«*il to confirm 
Truett .Smith o f Tshoka as state 
life  Insurance commis.ioner.

TTie senate adjourned until 
Monday and the governor < annot 
send in another name until next 
week.

Commissioner R. I.. Daniels’ 
term expires tomorr.iw, but under 
a general provision will remain in 
e ffic e  until his successor i? sworn 
in.

w

Confirmation For 
Judgeship Delayed

By Uslterf frmm
W ASHINGTON. Feb. <• Sen

ate conflcmatioti o f former Gov. 
James V. Allred o f Texas as a 
United Statea District Judge, was 
delayed today, when .Sen. WilHsm 
T. King. Democrat, Utah, object- 
ad to unanimous consent.

I By Unllsil PrsM
.AL’ STI.N. Feb. 9. The hou*e 

o f  representatives public health 
committee today recommended 
pa.sssge o f bills *o aliuw hospitals 
to incorporate for the purpose of 
selling hospitaliiation in-urance 
to create a state hospital regula
tory board, and to strengthen the 
laws against the -ale of adulternt- 
ed and misbranded foiMt or drugs.

Dies Committee Is 
Voted More Funds

WA.SHINGTO. ., Feb. 9.—  The 
house today voted $100,900 to 
continue for the year the Dies In
vestigation o f Un-American ac
tivities.

'The house had approved con
tinuation o f the inquiry itaelf last 
Friday, and today'a action provid
ed the money, which is four timgs 
the amount with which th « Inv.w- 
tigation was started last year.

And so the hearing was con
ducted in the Avoca schuulhouse. 
Two hundred and fifty  persons — 
cowboy boots and ten-gallon hats, 
calico dresses and overalls much 
in evidence- attended. .Many own
ed one or two Iota in the town- 
site. Everybody was extended a 
chance to give his views and as 
much time as he wanted in order 
that the wishes o f plain citizens as 
well us experts and oil companies 
could be heard. And everybody 
seemed to like Sadler's idea of 
taking the government to the peo-1 
pie.

______  I

Probably you’ve seen that sketch 
entitled ' ‘ Isms”  that .Mr. Anony
mous wrote:

“ Socialism— If you own two 
cows, you give one to your neigh- 
ber. Communism— You give both 
rows to the government and the 
government gives you back some 
o f the milk. Fascism—You keep 
both cows but give the milk to the 
government, which sells some of 
the milk bark to you. .New Deai- 
i.sm— You shoot one cow, milk 
the other and then pour the milk 
down the sink.”  To which has 
been added: "Texasism —— You 
give both cows to the government 
which in turn uses the milk to 
make biscuits; the government 
then sells the biscuits to yoy. 
charging a 1.6 transaction tax."

nio
Dublin
New?; F, 1... Nocona News, and 
Luther, Arlington Journal . . . N. 
H. Pierce, publisher o f the Me
nard News, has invented a hundy 
gadget, a car-key ring with a 
small cylinder that you can put 
your drivers’ license in . . . Joe 
Thomas Cook, perennial winner in 
best newspaper contests, recently 
issued a splendid 60-|>age sixth 
annual Texas Citrus Fiesta edition 
o f his Mission Times.

Kitchen Storage Is 
Topic at Meetings

Ranger, Young Schcool, Hudnett- 
Grove, Romney and Desderaona. 
Demonstrations most popular with 
the boys are peanuts, swine, dairy 
cattle and poultry.

Ruth Kamey^county honrie agent, H i c k o l c  D e e p e n i n g  
reported Tuesday that Storage in i

HOSTS A T  DANCE
Robert Ray Herring and C. E 

May o f Ranger, members o f the 
“ Vikings”  Club, a social club at

the Kitchen”  continues to be the 
topic o f discussions at meetings 
o f home demonstration clubs this 
week.

A meeting o f the Morton Val
ley club was held Tuesday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. Cecil 
Eubanks. Thursday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock the New Hope club will 
meet in the

Old J. T. Amis Well

I ■•■•-•-a. Ill me community 
John Tarleton, were two o f the i house and the Pleasant Hill club 
hosts at the Vikings annual dunce I 
held recently. |

Hickok i ’ roducing and Develop
ment company, deepening an old 
ve il known as No. 1 J. 'T. Am is,' 
three-fourths o f a mile we.'t o f 
Eastland o f f  the Cisco highway, 
was drilling at 3,400 feet 'Thurs- 

school-' day, according to a report.
TTie well is in section 29-2- 

will meet at 2 p. m. Friday in the ll&TC. It was reported the well j 
home of Mrs. Ralph Hogan. will be taken to the Ellenburger. j

I ____

* The taxntion shoe is pinching 
the feet o f the members of the 
Texas Shoe Retailers Association 
who at a recent convention as- 
serted that taxes now take a toll 
" o f  more than 25 per cent o f  our 
gross income”  and are “ the larg
est item entering into the cost o f 
operating business.”  Vigorous op- 
pooitjon to “ further increase in 
taxation o f any kind or nature or 
the levying of any new tax”  waa 
expressed. ,

Entry in "oldest joke”  contest; 
A white man presented a negro 
with a bottia o f whioky and, a

IT LCX)KS LIKE A  SNAP —
AN D  IT IS!

This week’s papept carried a news story which should intere.st every 
citizen in Eastland who owns his home, or other property here, where 
the streets abutting the property is not paved.
The (iovemment, with the City as sponsors, offers to put down a type 
of pavinK that will last for many years-— lonR after we are dead and 
jrone— if the property owner will pay for only a part of the co*»t of the 
curl) and gutter, or about 70 cents per linear foot.
There is nothing that adds stability and value to a town and its real es- 
state like well'paved streets. A.side from beautifying, repairing and liv
ing in one’s own home, the enjoyment derived from residing on a paved 
street ranks a close second.
Each street group should organize now, appoint its committees, go to 
work, and in a few hours time every street could be .signed up. Who will 
be first? The Government and City are ready!

/EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abatracta —  laaiiranc*—  Raai Eatato — RaalaU

MA6IC MAKd!
Greatest time- and effort-sav| 
ever presented on a typewritej
Ni:W l REVOLLTIONARYI MAGIC Margin Joes sway ̂  
the fuss anJ fret of Ktting immin x to ^  The oprr.iiot :"4 
more typing—Joe* it better—coxier,_/uacvf Try Uua Ncs R.r’ 
wiwf Give It THE DCJxK TEST

ONLY R O YALS

Eastland Men to 
Annual Credit Meet
A dWrgatioii from KaMtlaiid has 

been invited to attend the annual 
meeting o f  the vrond  district o f 
Texa.' Retail ('n-dit Hun au, Inc., 
and AsHociati-d Retail Credit Men’s 
u"«ociation, KunJay at Mineral 
Wells, uccoiding to H. J. Tanner, 
secretary-manager o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Mr. Tanner plans to attend with 
several Eastland merchsnts, total 
number o f whom had not been 
ascertained Wednesday.

HAS l|

V i|
H A IL  I |l

Typewriter

Company

We take|the Risk!

try out SANITONE
Try out Sanitone with af.4Ui‘nnce of satisfac

tion or your money back. Sanitone is a clean

ing method in which gentle action combines 

with thoroujrh denning. It re.stores the finish

ing oils that keep cloth pliable and ricfi- 

looking. As licen.sed Sanitone cleaners we 

are skilled in the cleaning art. Our trial offer 

guarantee is hacked by Emery Industries, the 

man'ifacturers of Sanitone. Call us today for 

quality ser7’ice.

MODERN
D R Y CLEANERS— DYERS— H A TTE R S

Phone 132— So. Seaman St. Eastland

S A N I T O N E
■ANITOMNG

GOOD LICENSED
HorHRKErplN#! CLE AN E RAs A4**rttMW

TIstrRiii

LICENSED

CLEANER
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T IK i i  SAVH K—K. Richard Raitarozy, nationally known automotive execu
tive, illustralcx benrfit^ of diderentiai dual wheel* a* compared to ritfid dual 
wheel i for truck*, busses and trailers. Candid shot* show how eaen wheel 
of a d iferential pair revolve* at different rates of speed varying from three 
inches on the straightaway to twelve feet on a full turn. This operation elimi
nates ail dra< on die wheels, cutting out excessive use of power which saves 
up to 2 '%  on itas consumption also douhlinit the life of tires.

SCHNOZZOL/> — 
Or, if we must be 
technical, the Gros
beak, was snapped 
widi a telescopic lens 
at Clarendon, Iowa.

- A , - t a  
yound skier braves Sun 

a windbreaker of stront. 
For perfect timing in

i

5  a

CI\ II. W \l< A IDONVS D I'IA  ST.M  K -F o r t  I)od*e, Kans.
Uefuvinit to vaculc the cottai(c* in which they lived for over 

20 years. Mrs. Mar> Sherman (left), SI. and Mrs. Edith B. 
Riley. 7S, eondueted .» "sit-down" strike, in defiance of an order 
issued by the eoinniuodaiit of tlie Kansas State Soldiers home. 
The cuttaiies, the state has decided, are needed for new arrivals 
and the ncciipaiitv were ordered to move into the main barracks 
of the home.

The well-dressed 
Valley’s snow in
lithtweiiffit cloth, ro r perfect liming in a 
sport where timing can make the difference 
between life and death he wears' one of the ' 
new Gruen Verithin watches, designed to be , 
as slim and sturdy as the lacquer red ski poles 
on which be rests. His jacket and cap are 
navy blue, and a navy htaxi can be pulled over 
his head when there's an extra nip in the air.

P L A N E  D IVES 575 .M.P.H, 
— Buffalo, N. Y,—A  closeup 
iof the Curtiss Hawk 75, a pur
suit plane, which exceeded all 
known speed records with a 
dive of more tlian 575 miles 
an hour. The plane is one of 
100 being constructed (or the 
French Government.

CH O SEN P p R  BASEBALL H A L L  O F  F A M E — 
New York City—Among those elected to the Hall of 
Fame at Coopersiown in tiie fourth annual poll of the 
Baseball Writers Association of America were: (1) 
Eddie Collins, outstanding second baseman for more 
than two decades. (2) Wee W illie Keeler, star out
fielder of bygone days, who (or fourteen years averaged 
better than JOO. (3) George Sisler, one of the game’* 
greatest first basemen, first player to win the award of 
**mo«t valuable player in tht American League."________

F IL M  FA S H IO N S — (L e ft ) Mar 
garal Lindsay don* a stunning for
mal gosvn, designed with a layer of 
net over a black satin foundation to 
form the high waisted, gored skirt.
The bodice show* a crossed over 
treatment o f net (Right) A  balloon 
beret in sage green felt is worn by Rosemary Lane. Coarse net holds it on at 
the back and a wide brown feather with yellow pompon gives the decora- 
tive touch.

c .

P O R T R .M T  P A IN T E R  P A IN T S  R E P O R TE R  M. A. 
Rasko, noted artist, applies the finishing touches to a por
trait of Dorothy Kilgallen, famous 'round the world re
porter, Mr. Rasko recently received the .Academic Palms 
from the government of France (or distinguished work 
in potraituie. g>

I t -
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THREE NEW LOCATIONS )Road improving 
REPORTED IN COUNTY'

TTir*» new operations for East- 
land County were unofficially re
ported Saturday as scheduled.

Exact locations were not ob
tained althoufrh it was understood 
that Rod Groce o< Haird «a s  to 
drill a 1,500 foot test in the Flat- 
wood area on the Caudle fanu. 
Campbell and Reaves were report
ed to have made location for a 
well three miles south o f Eastland 
on the C. L'. Connellee estate.

W. R. Ritchie and B. D. Tay
lor (not Brice Taylor, Eastland

oil, investment and real esta'e 
man I were reported to have chos
en location for a teat in the north
east part of the west 24 acres of 
section 20.‘>4, TE l. survey, in 
North Eastland County. Reported
ly the operation would test tho 
t^trawn sand and i f  unsuccessful 
at that depth will ko to the Lake 
sand^ Northwest is the Rich pool 
in Stephens County.

Southeast o f Eautland, Charles 
Kleiner and L. A. Warren No. 1 
Harbin, section 1-6-ETRR, was to
be pluireed at 1,640 feet.

\*in Camblin No. 1 G. C. Dan-

A T  KENNY’S

V

H e a r t  B o x e s
Filled With DrIicioMt

K i n ’ s 
C A N D Y

Our seleclioa ot heart boxes 
xxriod and coinplete. 

M xf wo sttffest you select 
pours os oorip as possible.

CORNER  
DRUG STORE

Phone
Main A  Lamer

5S8

nd.«, lection 2-SPRR, two miles 
south o f Dothan, Eastland Coun
ty, was abandoned at depth of 
42R feet.

G. Willard Rich No. 2 Andrews, 
section S9-7-T*!’ , Stephens Coun
ty, was cleaninf out after a 10- 
quart shot from 3.66S to 8,670 
feet and correctinir crooked pipa.

Lone Star Gaa company, also 
in Stephen! County, same section, 
block and survey, was still under- 
reamingr ei|rht-inch pipe from 
around 2.850 feeL Total depth 
waa 3.0S0 fecL

Other oil notei:
Coleman County

.Arcadia Refining Company No. 
1 W. R. Roberts, Holt survey, 
running casing after show of oil 
at 3.102 feet,

E. E. Kirkpatrick No. 1 Nixon, 
Burnett County School Lands, 
drilling at 2.665 feet.

Comanche Connty
Comanche Oil and Gas Com

pany No. 1 J. E. McGuire, Rocke
feller survey No. 3, undergoing a 
drill-stem test at 2,630 feet.

O. L. John.si>n No. 1 Mrs. W. 
Jones, section 34-HATC, swab
bing seven barrels o f oil per day 
at 2.835 feet.

Loraine Oil Company No. 1 
Carlisle, section 9-2-H4TC, drill
ing at 2,606 feet.

E. T. DeArman No. 1 Moorman, 
section 37-D4DA, drilling at 2,- 
250 fe e t

Erath County
Wayne Chandler No. 1 Chand

ler, J. W. Mooro lurvey, drilling 
at 2.080 feet.

CoIIard No. 1 W. U  Payton, H. 
Pierson survey No. 1, shutdown at 
185 feet.

Hamilton Connty
Wallace and V’ ickers No. 1 C. 

C. Lund. J. P. Bailey survey, fi.sh- 
ing bailer at 2,200 feet-

A project to provide road im
provements in precinct 8 o f East- 
land County at a cost o f 1102,- 
393.24 has been approved at the 
area WP.A office in Eastland and 
sent to Fort Worth for consider
ation.

The district office o f the W PA 
is at Fort Worth and if  the pro
ject is approved there then will be 
sent to San Antonio. Because of 
a recent blanket approval, it is 
not necessary for road projects 
sponsored by the county to be 
submitted to Washington as in 
other cases.

I f  approved, the project, pre
pared by County Engineer A. F. 
Taylor, will employ 108 men for 
one year.Money Asked For

OPPORTUNITY TO PAVE 
CHEAPLY GOES BEGGING

All Dressed Up

Property owners o f Eastland 
have an opportunity o f paving at 
a small cost the streets fronting 
their homes which in the futuie 
might never be possible through 
the WPA.

R. Towner Dickinson, ares 
WP.A engineer at Eastland, said 
Saturday that a $457,536 blanket 
project for paving Eastland 
streets had been approved for 
several months but property own
ers arc overlooking the opportun
ity.

The City o f Eastland, sponsor 
o f'th e  project, at the present 
time, said Mr. Dickinson, is pav
ing the road around City Park and 
the road leading to the park from 
the north. In addition, other pav
ing work is at the Eastland Cem
etery and East Valley street.

The official stated that proper
ty owmers may get their paving, 
Including the curbing and gutter 
work, through the project at a 
cost which Is less than what the 
curbing and gutter work would 
coat otherwiae.

The paving is available to prop
erty owner! for 70 cents per foot.

Besides enhancing the proiierty 
value, needy men would be given 
employment. Paving the streets, 
too, will reduce the maintenanee 
coats o f the city.

Practically all streets in East- 
land could be paved if  property 
owners avail themselves o f the 
opportunity.

Reduction o f dust and conven
ience in inclement weather were 
also pointed out as ber.ents from
the paving.A & e d a  Club HasVictims Tragedy of, Interesting Session Chile Earthquake

R. C. Kinnaird, chairman o f the | 
county Red Cross chapter, Satur
day at Eastland issued a state
ment appealing for funds to the 
Red Cross for benefit of viqtiCS 
o f the Chilean earthquake.

His statement follow-s:
‘ •Those who have been reading 

the papers know about the appall
ing destruction and loss o f life 
caused by the earthquake in our 
sister countp- on the south, Chile. 
The loss o f life  alone has reached 
all the way from 15,000 to 25,- 
000.

“ .Any whose ‘milk o f human 
kindness* may prompt them to 
contribute in this terrible disas
ter may do so by leaving their 
contributiona with Russell Hill, 
treasurer, at the Eastland .Nation
al Rank, or mail their cheeks to

In Ranger donations will be re
ceived by Mrs. 1- H. Flewellen.

The Alameda Home Demon
stration Club met in the home o f 
Mrs. J. B. Love Friday at 2:00 
o’clock.

Mrs. John Love and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker discussed the subject of 
“ The Land Grant College," and 
“ The Cooporetive Extension Ser
vice.”

A fter the business session Mrs 
lx>ve passed refreshments o f co
cos, coffee and cake to five  vis
itors, Mesdames H. A. Nerger, 
Curtis Blackwell, Charlie Miller, 
J. R. Haile and J. W. Love, and 
club memlwrs. Mesdamea E. M. 
Campbell, John Love, L. C. Cook
sey, Dick Weekes, F,«l Dean, Cam 
Lee, Bill Tucker, R. A. Tucker, 
Mattie Walton, E. O. Taylor, 
Preston Sparks, E. E. Ferrell, W. 
E. Calvert. A. H. Dean and Miss 
Della Rogers.

Cattle Are BeingPrepared To Show At Livestock Events

WAII n N  
ISOIIWArTO

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
cabinet and mllilii rv off]

O N T R A I M

departed in an au'. 
Port Bou, whict  ̂js just 
FreiK-h frontier.

As he drove o ff the i] 
i o f Loyalist trooiw, 
Catalonia, were ■ 
bridge into Fraiici:.

PERPIGNAN, France, Feb. 9. 
— A column o f nationalist troops 
dn.shed toward the Spanish coastal 
town o f Port Bou tiiday in an ef- 
forrt to rapture republican Pre
mier Juan Negrin, before he can 
depart for Central Spain to carry 
on the civil wav.

Negrin le ft tho French frontier 
town o f Perthus for Port Bou up- ’ 
pan'ntly headtal for Valencia, I 
lesa than an hour before the first 
soldiers o f  Nationalist Generaliaki. 
mo Francisco Franco n ’sehed tho 
border.

Perthus was raptured without 
a shot by the Navarrese o f  (ien. 
Jose Soirhaga, but a still more 
dramatic maneuver followed as 
Coirhaga ordered another column 
to Port Bou, 12 miles away, in an, 
e ffo rt to overtake •Ni'grin. j

The Kepubliean Premier, after 
a conference at Perthus, with his

OF e-oivif
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APPUAMfiS
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Arrangements For New Sign Placing Being Completed

Gounty Federation 
Meeting Feb. 18th

Kokomo Women Hosts At Partv
Election o f officers is schedul 

ed at a meeting o f the Eastland 
County Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock, Feb. 18, In the commun
ity clubhouse at Fastland.

Mrs. M. H, Haganwn e f  Ran
ger is president o f the federation. 
First vice president is Mrs. E. R. 
Townsend o f EaAtland and Mrs. 
Josie K. Nix of Morton Valley is 
secrx'taiy-treasurer.

Members o f the Womens’ Home 
Demonstration Club o f Kokomo 
entertained their families with a 
forty-two party at tho club house 
last week. There was a large at
tendance.

The club will have its regular 
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 15. The 
leader has not been appointed, i 
Mrs. Ruddy Stacey will have I 
charge o f the recreation period.

Twenty-three registered Jersey 
heifers are being conditioned by 
members o f the Eastland County 
Roys 4-H Dairy Calf Club for 
spring dairy shows. *

Plans ar being made for the 
rattle to be exhibited at the East- 
land County Livestock Show 
which will be held at Cisco on the 
24 and 25 o f February, states 
Sam E. Rosenberg, assistant coun
ty  agent. The cattle will also be 
shown at the Ranger Livestock 
Show and will then be taken to 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.

Realizing that the condition in 
which these cattle are in when 
they reach the shows .the boys are 
busy training the animals to lead, 
brushing, clipping, and blanketing 
them to get the hair in shape, and 
feeding them to get them in the 
proper fleshed condition.

Boys who plan to exhibit their 
Jerseys are Jack Walker, Earl 
Ervin, Marrin DuPuy, James 
Walker, Chester Ervin, Alton 
Rogers. James Calvert, L. C. Love, 
Billy Jack Parrish and Bobby 
Wisdom.

Ixwking more like the popular 
conceptioa of the Man front 
Mars, this costumed gentleman 
demonstrates head-to-foot block* 
ing armor at the annual meeting 
of the A m e r i c a n  Football 
Coaebaa Association in Chicago.

Pastor’s Retreat Is 
Postponed This Week

THIS IS THE STATION 
. . . that Svrvicv is building I 

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
Where most people trade!

Main and Sear-an Sta. 
Pkona I7S Eadland, Taaaa

A “ retreat”  at I.euders to be 
attended by Baptist pnriora o f the 
seventeenth congrevional district 
has been postponed from Monday 
o f this week to Thursilay and Fri
day, Feb. 16 and 17.

Hamn^r
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 584
D AY OR NIGHT 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Cxckanc* Natianal Bank BniUltng —  Eastland, TrxAa 

DUaatai o f Ckildran and Infant Faoding 
Offica Hoorxt 8:30 to 13— 2:30 to 5 

O ffico Pkono 191 Rasidaaco Pliona 190

i s . i  i  \

Comer Dn^
Eaattend!^

Try Our Want AdsI

666 SALVE
r«lkTM

COLDS
V u n tA  a  M H A L E  o ^ a  D IF F E R E N C E

TRY Our Want-Ads!
uqriD-TABi.rTS

•"‘n r r ' 10c &  25c

^  • C o m i c /  -  ,

J k ................................ I
; 6 4  P A G E S \
 ̂ ta

( F U L L  C O L O R  ll
"The beat Ih the worldl”  U

Would you like a sample copy of 
T IP  TO P COMICS macazlnef FU 
In the coupon below and mall It U 
us with lOe and we will send you 
your sample copy together arith • 
free T IP  TO P Booster button 
However. If you want 12 l»uea (1 
year) of T IP  TO P  COMICS mallet 
to you at your home, fill out ant 
mall the coupon below adth tl.lM 
to T IP  TO P CONUCa. 220 E. 42a<! 
Street. New York City.

.Arrangement.* were being com- I 
pleted Saturday for the erection j 
o f two overhead .-igns inviting 
tousfsts Sr' *ee "Old Rip,”  famed 
horned toad which slept in a cor- 
ne.tone, according to H. J. Tan
ner, serretar>’-manager o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce o f Ea.st- 
land.

In connection with arrange
ment.* for the .«igns a m.-’cting of 
th^ highway and traffic adverti.”- i 
ing committee was held Frida; 
afternoon at the C. o f C. office. 
•  tending were .Mr. Tanner, Er-1 

re*t Halkias, John D. Harvey, j 
Ben S. Scott and K. M. K.-nny. j 

The aize o f the signs will be 
X 12 feet.

Psntga sag CsMStas SI.Si

N am e...

Address.

Represented When 
Legion Convenes

C ity ........................ State...........
BuelMeS tag SI Ss ' q  It* Q

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE— 2 rolls red fencing. 
$7.00. See Mrs. Strickland at 
1209 South Se at an.

FOR SALE : The following c-quip- 
ment, 10 Ford part, bins; 1 Iron 
safe ; 1 Shop pri.js; 3 floor tools 
bins; 1 all steel shop ta'Sa; 1 
acetylene welding machine; l eW - 
tric welding machin* , 2 Coca-Cola 
boxes; 1 drinking fountain; 1 tire 
vulcanizer with ct ..f bag*; :! wall 
boxes for tools; 1 oark p'ug clean
er (A C ).  Call or <e< c  J. L.'NC;- 
I-fTZ, The Texas Co., Eastland, 
Texas.

FOR SALE: A five-roor- home, a 
stock o f second fum w*re with a 
lease on building until Jan. 1, 
1940, all clear in De Is on to trade 

I for modem home in F^astland. 
Second hand store doing good 

I business and is the only one in 
town. For particulars call 62'.-J. 

• or see Rev. H. C. Hathcoat at 212 
W. Valley.

FOR SA LE : Two wh«i1 trailer 
with springs, new bed and new 
tines. I^ e e  $16 rash. Call 623-J or 
see Rev. Hathcoat at 212 W. Val
ley.

Eleven towns and communities! 
were represented at a meeting o f ! 
the Eastland American Legion ! 

! post Friday night in the Knights' 
o f P>thias Castle Hall. I

Seventy persona attended. Four ■ 
■ — Tom Ixtvelace o f Eastland, i 
. Odell Tucker o f Carbon, Willie j 
Coppock o f Ea.stland and C. F. 
.8purlen o f Olden— were initiated | 
and received Into the post

Joseph W. Timmons, who holds ' 
the rank o f major in the reserve | 
corp, just returned by airplane 
from New York City to his home 
at Graham and a former resident 
o f Eastland, spoke on “ American
ism."

I A musical program was a feat- 
I ure o f the meeting. Gloria and 
Ruth Reed were heard in riolin 
and piano numbers. Johnnie Lou 
Hart and Helen I.ueas played a 
piano duet and Jesa Richardson 
and daughter, Frances, were 
beard in a violin duet.

Mr. Richardson is a member of 
thb post and others heard on the 
program are childre^p^f veterans.

Towns and communities repre
sented were Eastland, Cisco, Gra
ham, Putnam, Moran, Gorman,/ 
Olden, Carbon, Rising Star, Dea- ( 
♦"mona and Staff. j

Refreshments were served. Old 
“ army" numbers were sung.

I  I

New SPRING
Dre$$es- Hats- Shoes

JUST A R R IV E D —

THE NEW HUARACHE SANDAL
IT ’ S H O T !

$2.48
P LE N T Y  O TH ER S T L Y E S .................................................$1.98 to $5.85

SEE OUR LADIES’ HATS

GOOD FORDDSON tractor $50. 
300 bales Johnson grans hay. A l
so good milfdi cow with week-old 
heifer calf. See Conoco Service 
Station.

JONES B EAU TY SHOP o f 'A  for 
short time only: Oil I ’«rmNnents

76c; other waves •'duc''d .--IJ )F- 
L IN  HOTEI., 819 W Elm. Ranger.

FOR SALE— One set good used 
tractor ttres. cheap. Address Boif 
71, hautland, Texas.

FOR RALE— House. 4 iwoma and 
bath, and two lots. 719 West 
Main.

Homemaker Meeting 
Slated February 18 j

I>wal Future Homemsk«>r g ir ls ' 
are expected to attend a meeting  ̂
at Cisco high school .Saturday,. 
February 18, according to o f
ficials. I

Towns which are expected to I 
send repr.«n tatives to the meet-; 
ing are: Graham, South Bend, 
Throckmorton, Woodson, Albany,'. 
Moran, Carbon, Deadeniona, East-J 
land, Gorman, Olden, Ranger, Ris-( 
ing Star, Scranton, Breckenridge.' 
Caddo and Elia*ville. /

A  LA R G E  SELECTION— A L L  COLORS A N D  STYLE S

to98C “ $1.98
TOPPERS

W E H A V E  TH E M  FOR TH E  MISSES A N D  LAD IE S -------A L L  TH E
W A N T E D  COLORS

$4.98 & $5.85
DRESSES

W E  ARE  F E A T U R IN G  TH E  NE W  YO R K E R  A T

$5.85
YO U  W IL L  L IK E  TH E  STYLE  A N D  M A T E R IA L

the Economy Store
C A R L  JO H NSO N. M anager Eastland. Taxas

T H A T S  

W HY  

MILLIONS 

OF CAR  

OWNERS 

RIDE ON  

SEIBERLING 

TIRES!

DOWN!
Monti 

Paym eP^

ALW AYS B U Y - Sevei

S E I B E R L I N
Jim  Horton Tire Ser
EAST MAIN ST. PH O N E  268

m m
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RANTS TO 
PENSIONS 

APPROVEO
IN, Feb. 9.— Tme Texas 
ire today unanimously ap-

•  bill to provide a $900,- 
nnt issued lor emerjfen- 
inK o f old ugc assist-

kill cannot to Gov. W. 
0^>aniel before Monday, 

, because the senate ad- 
Tor the week-end before 

Cuke Stevenson oould 
'bill. Gov. O'Oaniel has 

en any indication o f whcth- 
iids to sign the measure, 
ate had amended the 

house concurred to 
at installment oayments 
0,000 pension loan shall 
next October, and that 

t retirement o f the new 
warrant issue begin in

IO.
bill becomes a law next 

expected to prevent a 
ent reduction in the 

insions. The present pav- 
almost 115,000 persons 
$13.80 a month.
90,000 is for pensions 

fore Sept. 1, 1939.

Fanr. Cash Income In Texas During December Dropped
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Cash income 

received by farmers o f Texas dur 
ing December totaled only $22, 
932,000, exclusive o f Federal sub 
aidies, as compared with $27,941, 
000 in December, 1937, Dr. F. A 
Iliiochel, business statistician at 
the University o f Texas, said to
day.

Incomelast December was only 
86.3 per cent o f the average for 
that month during the five years 
from lll2K to 1932, inclusive, the 
economist said. On the other hand, 
the December, 1937, income was 
105.2 per cent o f the five year 
average.

Heceipts from farm products 
increased somewhat in relation to 
November income, however. Tlie 
November index was 73.3.

For the entire year 1938, the 
farm rash income in Texas, com
puted by the University bureau of 
business Research, o f which Dr. 
buerhel is assistant director, was 
$103,675,090. This compares with 
$53fi,528,000 in 1937. Govern
ment payments to Texas farmers 
amounted to $68,814,000 in 19^3, 
or almost double the $36,010,000' 
paid in 1937.

,Wreckage Sighted Where British Ship Was In Distress
CHATHAM, Mass. Feb. 9.—  

Radio Marine received a massage 
today from the S. S. Aurania, re
porting that she had sighted 
wreckage in lat. 42.27 north and 
long, 45.49 west, the approxinuite 
position where the liritiah Freight
er Maria de Larringa was in dis
tress.

The radio message said that 
matches, covers, and oars were 
tioating in the vicinity.

Ships which had gone to the as
sistance o f  the british freighter, 
had reported that they could find 
no trace o f  her.

W ASHINGTON 
IWS

Amlie as His
Own Witness;

Insurgents Seize
A  Strategic Island

BURGOS, Spain, Feb. 9.— The 
Nationalist forces o f Generalissi
mo Francisco Franco occupit^l the 
startcgic Balearic Island in Minor
ca today .after the republican gar
rison revolted and permitted the 
invaders to land, an official an
nouncement salH.

I t s t

M tlrn i*

MARENE’S
SERVICE

HOSE 

PH O E N IX  

V A N  R A A L T E  

D O V E D O W N

AN ■ INVITATION - - -
OPEN HOUSE 

CONNELLEE H O TEL 

FEB. 12th— 1 to 6

FLO W ERS

G IF T  W R A P P IN G

NO VELTIES PH O NE 363

m i  C i o v E R  F a r m  S t o r e s
^ t tu c e ___ 2 Heads 9c

le ry ........ Jumbo 15c
inach ........... Lb. 5c

turrets . . 3 Bunches 10c 
^Biiets___ 3 Bunches 10c

G ^ n  Beans___ Lb. 10c

Coilard Greens 3 Bu. 10c

iflow er___ Lb. 9c

ches 2 29c
.y^Kpricots 2c'l”„,' 23c

TEXAS

Oranges...... 2 Doz. 25c
DELICIOUS

A pp les.............Doz. 20c
W INESAP

Apples........... Doz. 15c
LARGE

Grapefruit___ Doz. 25c
Lemons..........Doz. 18c
Strawberries___ Pt. 15c
PITTED

D A T E S .............. Lb. 10c
Ambrosia "̂can* 15c 
Grapes 23c

Light Crust 
48 Lbs....... $1.39

JEW EL —  C A R TO N

H a M P O W D . .  38c
a l a n ^ ^ ............. ^

Folnatoes 4 c“.„* 25c
E q u a j j ^ i t  3 ^  ^̂ 6  1 9 c

les Qt. 15c
[ o n t n n y ^ p

^ F E E ..........Lb. 15c
&  Beans .. Can 5c

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES 25c
CORN 4 "c.!:. 25c
Navy Beans .. 3 lbs. 19c 
Peanut Butter .. Qt. 25c 

Salad Dressing 8 10c
Apple Butter 38 23c
Lima Beans 15c

Y  TAK E A  CHANCE ON YOUR FO O D .. .
C an G et Your M O N E Y BACK I f  W e  Sell You A  Piece O f Tough M eat!

Salt J o w l........ Lb. 10cSeven Roast___ Lb. 18c
'iQfk Sausage .. Lb. 15c

PERCH

» Boneless .. Lb. 20c 

^  R ib s ...... Lb. 15c

Pork R oast___ Lb. 18c

Margarine ... 2 Lbs. 25c 

HENS and FRYERS!

fiOYER Farm  Stores . MEAT'. >

FROM CON<5RtSSMAN
CLYDE L GARREH ,

NKW  KILLS— Some o f the bills 
recently introduced are: Kxten- 
sion o f stabilization fund and o f 
I'resident’i power to revalue ♦he 
dollar, introduetd in the Houre by 
Rep. Somers o f N. Y., .Senator 
W-ilsh introdured the amendments i 
to Wal.'h Healey I'ublic ('ontructs | 
Acts; .'Senator Russell o f Georgia, 
wants a standardization o f U. S. ) 
eontribution undei Social Security ! 
A rt for old-age assistance. I

N A V Y  bASE.S— The Vin.son b ill! 
to construct 12 submarine and air. 
bases at a cost o f $65,000,909' 
with $5,009,000 for defense in i-' 
provements at Guam, held the . 
e«nter o f intere.st and attention. 
The $5,000,900 would only make 
minor improvemen'.s at Guam, 
but according to Admiral Hepburn 
an air ba->e and submarine base 
fully eriuipped, would be Justified 
from the defense standpoint alona, ■ 
Such a base would cost $80,000,- 
000. The other air base locations 
mentioned in the Vinson Hill were 
not given much attention. The lit
tle island o f Guam hald the in
terest.

Puroose of Rural Club Work TolrJ at Flatwor)d Meeting
o f thf* KlatwooJ home 

ilemonstrution cluh nut in th** 
home o f .Mr. J. !». < with
the pre.-iilent, Mr . Wiley Harhiti, 
prff^iding.

Th* leader, Mrs. M. W. 
d’ — UE.̂ erl hon I demonstiution 
work in Texas.

**The m< thod is by in tructioLr 
women in bett«*r and tii. r- killful! 
praelicc“ in doing t!'e I'ent'- that 
are her prinuiry »: Hbiiity,”
%|rst (Jet— . declared.

She eor.tinued. " i 4.n<t»urtion 
.should be given in uth a way :* 
to in.xpire her with a v.illinrne 
to demonictiate an«l fotopt t! -t* 
better prartice* that hh-* may ap- 
jroaeh her aeiiviti* - a honi 
maker with confideiict of know- 
ledg«. D. timnstration i to bring 
to the family in the h<*me'tead u 
fullru.-.- o f living an indi\idual 
home maker* and ra'iu-r.r. an*- 
-h*mld be in-ipired to tlitrik of Ha i 
<l» mon*itratlon a' ng fror.i
\vhi"h othe: h»'ti i- i -ik* !•“
U-i n and pi... ‘ ce
o f home making and livtnL'.”

One new memb ’ .Mr*. Jim
Scott. w'B'- introdul d. Meiiib^r- 
pre-^*nt: Harbin, J. .S.
Turner, T. K. R.$b rt.-tm, D. K. 
Webb, Caudle, Miiini ■ K ''-•'■r, U. 
G. kt - -e, iJean' tt, Lon
I'ariner, C. A. W*?bb, K. Nolen, 
Charley Garrett, Grieg-r ae.il J. II. 
Pittman.

bhe Honeymoons | Given
in Quarantine preference on W A0j>erated Proiects

I  J

N< .v.v'.', . ■* Mrr I>,- J(j
o* ■ , I, K n . m» ml it
w :.V pKfji to »tj- K by 
h«> r **xn sTn:---? and m
he iitn " T le ir-nid nr'de 
V Kit thi- the cer^*^'rv
wr.;ie tt v r*t ;d'er«-MiT w..-: tvu - 
in* d‘ wn with s - t fc .er, 
»ettr-ti :U '.vn to • three- 

honevmoon in Quarantine.

FASCISM IN I.«ATIN .AMERICA
; — The victory fascism won in 
Spain, the mother countr>- of most I 
o f Latin America, hs.s increa.«ed 
the fears that have long been felt 
by the American Department o f 
State, that fascism will penetrate i 
I atin AmerVa. This is being fe l t ! 
more and more when one realizes 
that a large market for n w  ma
terials o f  I,atin American nations 
is bs-ing offered by fa.-cist nations' 
and that the U. S., too abundantly 
supplied, cannot buy much from 
them.

^TENANT.S bECOME OW.VER.S—

I Former Representative Thomas 
j Amlie of Wisconsin as he ap

peared before Senate Interstate 
j Commerce subcommittee inves- 
' thiating bis fitness to serve on 

the 1. C  C.Storage in Kitchen Subject .it Meeting
Storage in the kitchen Is very 

important. It sjives steps, time. 
Although the new crop insurance w'orry, Mias Ruth Ramey, County 
program fo*- wheat is primarily in- Home Denion.stration Agent, told 
tended to give farmers “ all-risk”  H*** Women's Home Demonstra- 
protection on their growing crop, it Gun club at Kokomo recently, 
may aid tenants to become land- Se]>arate compartment- in the 
owners. Some landoa-ners such a, linen draw»*r.s help to keep  them ■ 
banks and life insur.ince com- han.ly. Cleaning equip-
panics are finding it feasible to '" " I ’ -'- brooms and
sell their lards, under a fixed com- "hould be kept in a

Clyde Littlefield !
Greatly Improved'

.Al'STI.N, K-b. I*. I ’hysicians j 
reported bxlay that riy<ie Little- I 
field. University o f Texas track | 
coach, apparently was out o f dan-j 
ger, after being unconscious six ! 
days from pneumonia. '

•a A - .

O’Daniel Seek* to 
Ban Death Penalty

AU.STIN. Feb. 9 ;,ov W. I.ee 
O'Daniel today -ubniitted to the 
legislature as an enurrer.ey mat
ter, the -ubstitution ■ ■ '{ . r u a i d e  
life  imprisonment for the death 
p; nalty.

Clai ification a to a question as 
to the preference ; i '̂hts of veter- 

, ant at time- o f reduction in em
ployment on the Works I'rogiesa 

i .AHi lini: • ration program har been 
ei. i >d by Henry I ’ullman, com- 

' leatider o f the Ameiican l.egii>n 
p ' • Ht Laatland. from Tom I- 
\4.ii-il. .Austin, VI leraii'.s placement 
ii |i|: iit.ative for Texas.

Mr. Ward quoted from a letter 
|fi=im high W l’ .C officials' "The 

L 'ts  emergency relief appropna- 
tion act provides that needy vet- 
eiati; 'hall be given preference in 
..'iitinuity o f employment. In 
compliance with thi.- act, veterans 
Cl i-tifii d as in need and employ
able who are dismi.- - d because o f 
q " >tii reduction, are entitled to 
iiiimi diute re-employment on tha 
w-.'! program.''

r  " i f i i i i  w.irkers seeking either 
I 'di.>~- nt .ir re-ineiKtement on 
W l- ' : -t." sh 'uld in all in-
' •; . pr- -nt their honorable 

.-I' -h ge as e dene- o f military
i-vice.
All a ignments and re-aseign- 
rt? ti W I'A  operated projecta

u.- mi d i , o f f i i 's e ,  by the W I’A.

OWN TRAP TRAPS TRAPPER 
Br Uaitad Prw,

W 'H.I.UMS LARK. B. C. —  
I'iifc ':g through light snow in 

ui h o f a bear trap he had set, 
liaptir’ e I ’ete, an Indian trapper, 
stepiH-d into It and was caught by 
the foot in the steel jaws. The 
heavy, jagged jaws o f the trap 
Were u-:? string for ti Indian to 
force open, and he was imprison
ed for five hour* in aub-tero wea
ther bi-for» another trapper re
bated him.

/  NEW

niodity contract, to tenants and 
others with a smalt amount of 
capit.il. Under this arrangement, 
land payments are to he made in

separate, handy place. Dislie, 
should be st-ired in a closed cu(>- 
inet so that dust cannot collect or. 
them. Flour and meal bins sho ild

the form o f a share o f the wheat ^  «rubbed often with soap and 
crop. Annual payments o f wheat
to the seller are then covered by 

I a wheat crop in.surancc policy, 
which guarantees both p.irties to ,, ,, .
the contract that crop failure or >»■-<■ l'»yniond ( lemmet.
loss will not jeopardize the pay-,70 to 7.5 million dollars. A typical

Twelve members were present | 
at this meet.rg, ineiu iinir two new 
memiM'rs, .Mcs, binldv Stacey and

ments. raft carried today costs nearly 
ubie what it cost five years ago.

N AZI RUbbER DEVELOl’M ENTi
— It ia reported in Nazi sources _ , ,  , j  . .  1
that a high official o f one Cc“ ral ‘‘ “ ' ' r
American government is on his. ^   ̂  ̂ merit hii.-* a wa\>: burn o f intrre.-^t.nay to Germany to neurotiate • , ’ * . •I J 1 ,  , 1  \ u to anyone mtrreste.l in rconomicland Bale for development of*rub- • • , . ,
, • i.*  ̂ * i... problrma. Financial circles wen-,ber in nis country by the G er-,' . „  . , , , ,, #'  : specially mteres*ted, therefore,

_ _ _  'when the Security and I ’xchanpe.
gxci n • • 'Commission annouiiCT'd that itI 'R irE  OF DEFKNSE-I^rices ,n

general have risen since the Am-, securities, as part!
ericans were last involved ,n war, investigation for the Tern-

o f defense haw Xationnl Kronomic Com '
'  ̂ A loophole wa-̂  left olH'n i

^  25* Srcuritie.s Art of that I
. allrwed corjMtrations t<» .'•ell their!

. • . a. 5°*̂   ̂ *i^ecurilie^ to ^mall jrroupj* o f in-
sharp rise w that weapons for war-1 complying wdh
fare have become more complicat- gi.-tration rules o f the AC.
ed and more costly. One example
o f this is »howii in the cost o f b „ , in „ ,  „,en avoi-l j
battleship. In W ilson a tirne the preparing registration
coet of building a batileahip was m»nf« 
thirteen million dollars, now

Barcelona Refugees' Reward
I  iv. - ■’

but the price 
shown a sharp incre.a.se. 
costs have ri.sen to 400 

' livmg costs have risen 
per cent. One reason

FLOYD ROIERTS
IfJI Nstlssal 

Usee Ckswplss
Cksmplon rsc , drlssra, 
w b o s , v , r ,  l i v e ,  and 
sFanraa v t  victor, drpmd 
ati lira Mtrtv. lta*u> lira 
cenatructioe and diat la 
tth , thaa orlai-l and baa 
flraatona Tlraa tor that, 
racing car^

F ir e s t o n e  triumphs again! This time 
with the new Firestone Champion, the tire 
that sets the safety standards for 1959. This new 
tire provides a combination of safety features 
never before built into a tire. It is a completely 
new achievement in safety engineering.

From the experience gained on the 
speedways of the world and in the Firestone laboratories, Firestone engineers have developed 
a revolutionary new typg of cord body called Safety-Lock, which provides amazingly greater 
strength. This outstanding achievement makes possible the use of a thicker, tougher, deeper 
tread which assures much grcaifer non-skid mileage. Because of this new Safetv-Lock Cord 
bvxiy and Oeardjrip tread, the modem streamlined Firestone Champion Tire establishes 
completely new standards o f blowout protection, non-skid safety, silent operation and long 
mileage.

The Firestone Champion T ire embodies the famous Firestone Triple-?afe construction 
—  you get the exclusive and patented Firestone construction features of Gum-Dipping, two 
extra layers o f Safety-Lock cords under the tread and 4»ear-(irip tread design. Never in all 
the history o f tire building has there Fieen such a triple-safe combination to protect you 
against the dangers o f blowouts, punctures and skidding.

Come in today and equip your car with a set o f new Firestone Champion Tires —  the 
only tires made u'hich are safety [troved on the speedway for your protection on the highsvay.

‘F i r e s t o n e  c h a m p io n F i i ^ t S t o n e  high speed F i f t s t o n e  cd nvd y

9.29.17. gl3.es 
9.90.16. S3.«g 
9.90-17. l l . fS
6.00- 16. 1S.7*
6.00- 17. Ig . t f

6.00- 18. glg.S* 
6.29-16. I 7 .SS 
6.90-16. Ig.SS
7.00- 19. Sg.4«
7.00- 16. l l .g g

9.29-17.011.1#
9.90- 16. l l . f g
9.90- 17. 1X.SS
6.00- 16. 1 4 .1 s
6.00- 17. I 4 .SS

6.00- 18. #t4.#S 
6.29-16. IS.gg 
6.90-16. 17-40 
'.00-19. l#.SO
7.00- 16. 1R.0O

4.90-21. S#.10 
4.79-19. g.SS 
9.00-19. g.OO
9.29- 17. g.lS
9.29- 18. g.OS

9.90- 16. gl0.4S
9.90- 17. lO.SO 
6.00-16. 11.00 
6.29-16. 1S.1S
6.90- 16. 14.SO

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENftER CAR SIZES TRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

, Llift* t» Tk« Valee af FIratfena wifk Rickortf Craak,, Margaraf Sgaak, a«tf 
AHr^4 Walla,ifala, Maaday a,aal«|i avar Nafiaav'iUa N. f. C. RaU Ntfwark.

Ll.faa ta Tka PIrtstaaa Vaiea af Th, Perm— Evtratt Mitckall iatarviaw, a Ckaaifilaa 
Paraiar aach waak Rarixf aaea koar. Set lacal papar *ar itatlaa aaR tiiaa.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
Just TPree of thoustndf of refugees who fled B«rcet«#-v's war fury,
pltiddirig thmuRh mounfain snows to havens in Franf^, this weary

mnthar glgj eh lM ru  ^  Utt bOnlCr,

PliiMi* 258 Eaat Main Strwet EastUuid
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'jurors In County Court Suninioned Practice Started 
By Four-H Team

BESSIE T A Y L O R , Editor

Scheduled
A morninip coffee, honorini; 

Wisw Melhu Gamble, biide-elovt of 
Mr. Kobert Hall o f OalHIaR, will 
be iriven in IUui|f(*r Sutuniuy
miki iiihir .

Tht‘ a ffa ir wil! be hojitesNod by 
Mnc Hal Hunter and Mixs Alla 
Bay Kuykendall in the home o f 
Mfh. Hal Hunter .

, Marene’s Service to 
Hold Open House

H.
I In* MoiiiUty aftt rnoun iUM,ion '
th< S «h

ty of tin- hinit Itaiitixt ('hurrh wa-' 
conduiu^ by M is- W. S. A.lam- 
■- r  Thr with «>inr

l.d  by -Mr-. V »n Hoy witii 
Mre. J. B'-ŝ n at itw |>iano. Mis. 
Jarisl I. CainliilKf o f fm d  pmyiT.

A very' niton itnur ilrvutiunul 
lis'.aon, (fivisn by .Mr*. .MarMn 
Hood. W’lui tukrn from the oiM 
chupu-r o f l^hillipianj, i

It wa> announi-rd that the So-1 
ciety will mi -̂t in cirriis m xt I 
ilo i day afU'moon at Th«'
l.ofkrt Circlo mevl- with Mr*. K. 
I .  -Altom; alton Mi>on* t irrl»*j 
with Mri. Cartlidiro; Rra'uh-j 
tirovo Circlr with .Mr*. O'liri.-n; 
the I.ouic Mo«n with Mrs. A. O.
ClMlIt.

IVencnt: Mmea. ('artUiigp, Hand. 
Idltli*. Sallio Morris. T. K. Ravnr, 
Stukra, M. Hooil, K. aylor, J'*hn

IV tit juror* have been «uin-j 
monrd lo report .Monday at 10 a. 
ni. in county court at h^i^tlaml. | 

Those summoned: Oliver Caiut, 
Olden; l{. V ..Murray, Carbon; -S’ . ! 
A. Krown, Desdemona; J. C. .Alli
ron, KastlamI; .A. S. Cr«*al-y, 
Olden; Ira 1.. C’ leminer, Hunger;

W. tieue, Kastland; H. L . , 
Smith. Kastland; C- I- McCoy, 
hlaitland; Nathan I. Hiantuii. His- 
ing Star; I.eater Crossley, Hanger; 
J. K. Whisenunt. Cinco; J. >A'. 
Guy, Gorman; G. C. Gilbert, Car
bon ; C. .S. Itrnnett. Kastland rt.

KiiHilund feutur^'e flower>. n«»vid--i, i t tt .
.i— ...r, ______ _ . . . .  I .U  I .  'Hrown. Gorman, and U n  hi.sher,

hla-stland.

Legion Post Will 
Have Regular Meet

Mr*. Art Johiiiesn, op.>ra(ii.g 
•Marene*’ S« rvice at the I'onm-llee 
H.)tel ainnouiice* an invitation to 
everyb.Miy to att.'ii.l an open
house Sunday aft-'nioon, K 
from I p. m. to 0 p. m.

This (Mipular m w innovati.m

b 12.

in

ti. s. g ift w I upping and l'ho.-nix 
\ all Haalte an.l Ibtvedown hos
iery.

■Afr*. I.e»li.' Gray, In charge of 
the novelty ilepartment, i* enthu
siastic in her desire to show the 
people o f  thi.i community the 
beautiful |K>ttery noveltie- which 
are mu.le in Kastland county .xinl 
feature.! by her. They are made 
by Mrs. Holrdi Roa-se o f  Hising 
Star, whosi 
pro.luct i*
line of dainty hundki'irhief* are 
ab*. b<‘ ing »h..wn by Mrs. Gray, as 
Will as costume jewelry.

Airs. Johnson also call* atten
tion to her *|wcial nerxnce for par
ty di'roiution* an.l will be glad to

The regular m.s-'ing o f the Cml j 
Rarno-s l*o»t o f the .Antericun j 
legion will Ih' held toniglit at tl I 
Legion Hall, it wa-: announced lo-{ 
.lay by l.ee Dockery, post rooi-1 

trade name o f the l " “ " ‘I* ''- L-gionnarirs have
•Kstralita.”  A b.y.dv ‘" ‘• n “ ''Kvd to attend. j

Committees in charge o f  the an- j 
nual George Witshington ban-1 
>,u. t, which IS sponsor.'d by thr- ‘ 
loiul |K>st, have rvporUsI that ar
rangements have been complet.sl j 
for the affair, an.l th‘ ir reiMirU 
will be heard at the meeting to-1

Four-H Club members who will 
try-out for the litSii Kastluiul 
County Dairy Judging Team atarl- 
ed practice when they judg.^el 
three clasaes o f Jer*ey cattlu at 
the l.uuis I'itxer Jersey Karm, lo
cated three miles south.-ast of 
liastlaml, announced Sum K. Kos- 
eiiberg, assistant county agent.

To bo eligible for the dairy 
judging team a boy must b<> act
ively enrolled in the 4-H Club in 
Kastland County and must have a 
dairy animal fur hi* 4-H demon
stration.

When the dairy judging team Is 
lel.'ct.il it will be composed o f 
four 4-H Club boy* .three o f  them 
■viM bt* membi'is and om- alternate 
will b«' chosa-n. Thrtie four boys, 
wh.K*ver they will be when finally 
selwtiHl will enter their first 
ju.lging contest when they enter 
the ring at the Kort Worth I.ive- 
stock Kx|MMiition and Fat Stork

Show to exhibit their skill in judg
ing dairy cattle along with 4-H 
judging teams from other counties 
in Texas. Roys trying out for the 
judging team in Kastland County 
are James Calvert, Jack Walker, 
I.. C. I.ovr, Hilly Jack Parrish, 
Chester Krvin, Maivin DuPuy, 
lluster Wheat ,and Otto DuPuy. 
I.aat year’s 4-H dairy juilging 
team was composcKi o f I,. C. Love, 
James Dean, and KIlH‘rt Bennett.Medical s^uxiliar}' To Meet Feb. 14 th

Raising Livestwk OrIndustn’ May Be s îd To Farmers

The Northwest District .Medical 
.Auxiliary will meet in Mineral 
Wells, h'eb. 14, according to an- 
nouiicem. nts isH-eive.l here tmlay 
from Mr*. H. A. Keiishaw, pub
licity secretary. The mis ‘.ing will 
be held at the Raker hotel.

Reside.- the luncheon a program 
has bi>en planned with Mrs. F. F. 
Kirby, pnsident to the stati- aux-

AUSTIN, Tex.— Raising o f live
stock or turning the farm into an 
industrial plant seem to be the al
ternative* faring ’Fexa* farmer.*. 
Dr. A. H. Cox, University o f Tex
as business research director, de
clared today.

Industrial wages -have doubled 
in the last 25 years, but price* 
paid farmer* for their principal 
crops— cotton, corn and wheat—

iliary; Mrs. !a-slie M.mre, first vice 
president t«> the sUte auxiliary; 
and Mr*. Gordon Clark o f Iowa 
Park, as the principal s|s-ak«rs.

The auxiliary will also sponsor 
moving pictures presented by the 
state health department. These 
are free and ops-n to the public.

have sunk to lea* than half what LIFE SAVED BY ca| 
they received a quarter o f a cen-
tury ago, he pointed out. I *sw

Cotton, still the South’* ^ e f  NKWCA.STLK, Au« 
money crop, bring* only 64 per patient who
cent o f the “ v e i^ e  away from a local ho.J
brought between l.*0.t and 1911, ?
the economist said. Corn is only *trength wh.n *
49 per cent o f the p^ ity  pnee for «
that five year period; the dog’s n ek. I
percent, and peaiiuU. 6o per

" ‘ The livestock industries have ‘ ‘.•V •ucc..,.,l...| ’
fared better. Reef cattle price* searching party |,.|
are 9<! per cent of the 19119-14 av- about*.
erage; hogs, kO per cent; b u t t e r _______________
fat, 71 per cent; wool, 8K per

[Mak
You

cent; chickens. 9.1 per cent, and about 20(1 per cent .1 
egg*. 75 in r cent. “ "•* i'xlif

••Judgeii on the basis o f price* ducU are alwi «  
the major alternative in_agricul- level.”
tin-e iwem* to be more livestock.”  Texas farmers 
I>r. Cox poinUel out. ‘ ‘On the oth- IIOO.OOO.OOO less frer, | 
er hand, the higher price* in the eotton anil cotlo 'J  ̂
animal industries are the result in 191K crop than they ^  
no small degree o f droughts. the depression, he me ;

"The other major alternative Is ports, which take nine | 
greater industrial and commercial Texaa-prmluced bales, 
development. Industrial wages are half what they wir.

a'-*i«t those who care to avnil 
themselves o f this sers-ice. reg-arj-' nigbt.

I Ics: o f  whether for small house | - - --------------
WThite. Osborn, F. Lovett. .Nora' ''•‘corotions or r'"**"'®** E a s t U n d  B o v ’ s  C l * l f

hlowers for de. orativo , .  • •.Andrs ws. Itoy I ’eatecost. L. D .: ‘“ "•luets.
Willmms, Jones. L. V .Simuionds.' P“'̂ P“**’* ^  haJ ShoWin As PrOmiSHlff
John lloen, W. S. Adam.-M>n. Jeoij " '• • '’ene .Service.”  i ------
eSibert. G K. Overton. K F \l-l Ifreeting cards 1« !

now on display, for any occasion.tom. Carl .Spriiigur. L. J. I.amb> rt.
W B. .McCord, Hay lam er, |
Rru.shier, Van Gicm. u'lirien ' Sophomore Dance

the I

Play Acclaianed Success
.Aei'l;umi*<l a- ,t sucre**, 

presentation o f “ le-na Hiw rs”  was 
ntlrnded by a largo and attentive 
aiidient'e W edne-duy evi ning.

The prevciiUsUoii. a threi -act' 
play directed by KiiH Francis. %a.s I 
sponsored by the South Ward I ’ar-1 
ent Tvachum .A-~K:iati in and was j 
held in the ConnelU-* Ths atre. i

Is Slated Tonight

A ilnnce apiinAnrrd by thr kZaAt-'
Im ihI Hiirh SrhtKvl Miphumore 
will Ih- ht'bl tonti.'ht iH’L'innintr ut 
N:t'» in th(* uchool iryiiiiia»ium.

ri»nN ft»r the dunce were out* 
hm*ii at a mi ctinir o f the clas- , ,
We.lne-Aay afterm«>n. Virgil T . '

Rilly Johnson, Kastland 4-H 
Club ^>y and ran o f Mr, an<l Mr.- 
J. U. Johnson, says his H ereford 'j 
beef calf is beginning to show|| 
promise o f  Ixdiig an outstanding' | 
animal. 11

Rilly bought bis Hereford steer !j 
calf late last summer and starteil: 
him on feed when he weighed || 

. about  42.5 pounds. Good care *n*l,| 
pro|sT fiH'ding has miiile Rill.v'*jl 
calf stretch hi* hide and tialay h< I 
weighs about 700 |H>unds, says’ * 
•Assistant County .Agent Sum K i

A very fine performance was 
given by the cast ns a whole with

pur .  Ieach character excellently 
trayed. TTu< caat was com|e;i—d of 
Miss Nanette Tanner, Werley | 
Hancock. Kenneth Hancock, Mrs ! 
\5 ilia Rrock, .Mi-,- Adele Kuykrn 
dall, .Mi.s* Hama Rarber, lasli. 
L e w is , .Mrs. Haxel la-wi*. Kar’ ’ 
Francis. M.-s. Johnnilcc Rradford. 
Mr. anil Mrs. H. H .Ki rrias, liuel 
Klli...

The between-art numbers, g iv - ' 
on by Dorothy Jane Throne anil 
Hobby Dei- Throne. Joe Wayn 
lainier, Clifton Hick, and I'atii. , 
and (d ifi >n Horn, w-'re clcverli . 
presented and greatly enjoyed by ] 
the audience. The Ka.*tland High j 
.'tchool band was presentisl in »ev- j 
eral numbers during the evening | 
an dat the opening. j

Seub-rry. Jr., is class president.
Only high rchirol students arc 

eligible to attend, it was stated.

The youth is planning to exhib-ij 
it his calf at the Kiistiuiid County || 
Livestock .Show, which will lx- held|j 
at Cisco on February 24 and 25.

FTlixabcth .Ann Amlerson. dauyt 
ter o f  .Mr. and Mr*. Kverett .Vn- i 
demon, who has b*-en ill, was n 
porteil improved Thursday. |

First Ranks Given 
At K. of P. Meeting

First ranks were received Tues
day night at th<- Knights o f I'y-th- 
iaa meeting in Castle Hall by 
Clyde Fisher and W. Rurton. j 

Visitors included four from 
Gorman. I

The BEST What IS . . .  And We
Have It EVERY D A Y  -

MS M B  Star Home Slicod Lb. 32e
Dutch Kitchon. 1 lb. pkg- 2Sc

a a  ■  _ g g ^ ^ H  Glider Sliced, lb pk(. 23c
m M w M  I n  R acn . Lb. I»<-

Sug«r Cured, in piece Lb. 2.5c
Best Salt Pork . . . . . Lb. 17c

Bnby Beef ROAST, Choice C u t * ............... Lb. ISc

Baby Beef STEAK , Choice C u t * ............... Lb. 25c

Baby Beef STEW  or Ground M e a t ........... Lb . 15c

CH ILI, 1 Lb. Brick .................................... L b . 20c

CHEESE Kraft's  Mel-o-Ciire ................... Lb. 22c
CHEESE. K raft's  2 Lb. American Box . . , . . .  49c
HAMS, M orreir* Pride, H a lf or W h ile  . . Lb. 25c
HAM S, Decker's Picnics, 4 to 6 Ib. avg. . . Lh. 21c
H A M  CHOPS or Ham S t e a k ...................... Lb. 23c
PO RK  SAUSAGE. H o m em a d e .................... Lb. 20c
PO RK  SHOULDER R O A S T ........................... Lb . 18c

O W N E D  A N D  O PE R ATE D  BY8. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A . St P. Store

ALL WINTERDRESSES
Season’s Smartest Fashions 

Priced LOW for Immediate Clearance!
W « in doin^ Ihinft R IGHT! So w » Ihit BICi
FASHION CLFAN-U P . . . «ivinc you REAL VALUE on 
fashion right dreasot NOW while you have lot* o f time to 
wear them! Everything from regular stock . . .  all such 
knockout valuet they'll tend you home singing our praiaes 
• . • rejo icAg in your SAVINGS!

All Fall 
Hats Now I

FRJDAY and SATUR D AY  
For Quick Selling . . .

Values to $S.9S
N O W

$

Value* to $7.9S
N O W

COM E E A R LY  FOR BEST SELECTIO NS!

D E PA R E  N T ' S TO R |
'••t Side square Eattland

T H IS îW A t P E N N E Y
STARTS FRIDAY, FEB.

r / ix . 7
Whit-

cast
iilph t 
nmbile 

Rran 
Fox, 
Owet

WiUii 
Lonu 

nrfl H< 
I’owe

EMBOSSED
MEN’SSLIPS

The same high a***l*^T 
•lips that always ia a 
bargain at Penney’s —
Siae« 32 to 44 —  Get
yourt now—

LISLEHOSE
Splendid hose for general 
wear— Spring colors and 
light w e igh t^

TOWELS
Extra Urge sixe towels* 
double Terry. It*x a big 
value and a real xaring’~  
See tbem -»

ANOTHER GREAT PENNEY FRCKK EVENT . .

500 NEW PRINTSREADY FOR SPRING
hS

¥ '/

NEWEST 1939 STYLES
It's enough lo make you *il up and rub your eye*! It '* a l
most too good to be true— but here they are, a great selling 
timed to save you money on your Spring cotton frock ward
robe! Full-cut, brilliantly styled, smartly tailored fo r long 
life ! New stripes, florals, nosegay and splashy prints, clever 
details. Poplins, percales, broadcloth, etc. W ear them in
doors or outdoors. W e can fit you regardess o f 
A N O TH E R  IF T H E Y  FA D E !

d
•ize

BRING 

YOUR  

FRIENDS 

ALONG!

Another Great ValueNEWEST 1939 PRINTS
98c

SHORT!
O ippar abartt tanfci 
and fa tl cdori fvH| 

1 W# a»k you lo liyĵ  
pair— yon will ac 
vain# al tbU |»f r ■

H’CHIEl
Largo tiso white 
handkorchiof* and 
a big valno. Buy 
nood at tbi» pris *

COTTON

2H  Lbs. Unl>'-a( 
Colton Batt TyleS

RAYONSHORT LENGTHS TERRY TOWELS
Jn«t what you have been waiting for. Solid White with colored herders In fine quality

colors in fine quality Rayon. This is a mill Tarry Toweling and full sixe. Only a limited
end shipment of short langths. You will be 

surprised at this valua-~>
quantity ta sell at this low prica—21*'* 2 5 c 5c

RAYON PANTIl
W tmrn’* regular snd »hort l.ntH i p * " '*

unutu.l quality >| ihit low price
lar

%
SPRING

Prints .’I
Fast colocp Urga 
seloctioa-^

SCHOOL

Oxfords Child's Fancy

Child's oxford in 
black calfp siso 9 
to 2; loathor tola

S O X
Curtain

SCRIM
DURO

Sheets
KHAKI

Panttj
• l  a »B— Man. hs-'

valaa—  Bap •>  I" An
Sa

w  r i P E N E Y
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o . p o , . .  t .

W . Main Straot, Acrata froin CohimHm  HoCoI Enitland

*—4-1__4-


